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INTROOOC!!OJI
The 1n1titution1 1eleoted for tld.• atu.<5¥ •erei

Th• Uniwrsity ot

Virginia,. Virginia Poqteobnio Institute_ The Uniwni v of lU.o}nnt')nd
and. The C<>llege

ot 'fi'illbm. and. Haey. The •el-Gtion. ot theae tnstitutio.u

aeem.e4 proper in that they were repreaentatbe ot the various types ot
educational inst1 tutions to be toua4 ia Virginia. '?he Um:vani tr ot

Virginia 11 • atate Uld'ffraitJ'J Virgbda Polyteohnio Institute ia a
•tate inatitutionWhioh t.ncorpor-atea the lend grant oollege 1tl 1-ts •duoational pl-ognua.J The "Om:nrait_y of Riobmond is a pri:vately $.ldowed

denoad.nat1onal uniwrsity c.d !he College ot Wf.lli813l and Mary is a •tate
college.

t. tim PURPOSE OF THE Sl'UDY
Thi•

•tudJ attempts to oosnpare the

Kaate~••

degreo programs in the

seleoted educational wtitu.id.cma to:r the degree ot variation in
poaitiol'l ud general oharaoteristtca.

com,.

It raa:tes comparison in auoh matters

u neidea.Oft requlreenta,. muSmma t1u lild.tationo, aemeeter.houre or
credit-houl"e n&oessary. pro'lieioa tor transfer

c;>t

o"dit between institu-

tions,, the aiatence ot a core oourae !'equirement, the

~it

to which

ooune ofterf.nga tor potential eohool administrator• • t those eat&bliahed.

DJ'

the Cooperati'V8 Program

ot Educational Adlnin1atre.t1on and the Virgin!&

State Board ot Education, th• neoeaeity tor a Haster•a theaia, and the

2

nature ot

anr

qualifying

01"

final exudnatiou.

What are the admiasion atandarda thaif nat be Mt by omdide.tes
tor the program? What degrees are granted at the Reeter•• le"t'&l t

What

ohangea in the graduate prograa are under •&'I' or in protpeot? It 1• toward these ud. •bdlar queatiou that thia study' is directed•

II. SIGNIFICANCE OP' TUE S'l'UVY
Thia work

11a1

designed to provide • guid• to graduate progranrs in

the field. of EduoatiOli. in Virginia ineti ttationa,

It mq be useful to

oollege uadergra.duatea 1'ho are ccutderi.l'lg grad.uAW training tor oareer
po•itions in Education. Other• whom.,- rind W.1
1

won valuable u. tho•e

cun.iitl.7 -.nployecl in aohool 1y1tem.a 1tt poaitiou 11\ilOh u teacher,

eupe~

Tisor or guidance tol1118$lor. and who wieh to qu.alif1 tor aohool adminiatr.-

tive poaitiona,

io•••

aaaiate.nt prinoipel., prinoipal or euperln.ten4&nt.

!he etudy mq 1J1tereat a_group oomprisecl
au4 1ohool board aea'bel"a who

mar not

be awar•

or

aohool adminietratora

ot some ot the more recent

trends ill the preparation of 1chool admiai.atratora.
III •. SOURCES OF DATA AW immOD USED.
"

A review of change propoeala 1n reoently publilhed boob :and :map-

•in• arttolea waa the buie tor the data in Chapter II except that older
1

publications wen examined tor- an eTaluatlou ot id.ea.a trlttd 1n

o~r

•ti.tea

but new inao.tu •• utiU.cat1on in Virginia educational i?llti tu.tiou was

3

Chapter III data were taken trom catalogs and bulletin• of tM

•ohool1 aeleote4 for this

atu~

and supplemented bJ' hietoriea of the aeT-

eral aohoola and by hiatorioal data found in oomn«n.ceme:a:b addrea1ea.

O&taloga and bulletins provided the source of data tor Chapter IV
but additional 1ntormat1on and olarifloation of published. data were

dori..,.d. trom person.al httenina and

oonespondenoe 'With. ot•

follow~up

tioiala ot the Sohools ct Education or Depariaent• of l'.:dt.ioation in the

institution.a aelected tor this investigation.
!he Southern States Coopel"a.tive Program to't' Educational Admild1tration publioaticu were the source tor the ·Chapter VI ourrioulum lslveeti•
gation. !he CPE.l emerged lratl1 the American AiJeooiation o£ Scho.ol Mm:S.niatra to:ta 1md. ita 1'ork

the

w. x.

wa.1

aocomplished with tuuda made available bt

iellogg Foundation or Battl• creek, J.U.ohlgarlt A.gain the oata-

loga and bul.1etin8 ot the selected aohool• were

~ed

for ext:raotiOll

ot oourae offerings •hioh th• writer attemptod to relate to· the CPEA
oompetenoiea or "Critical Task Areas" tor proapeoti'1'8 aohool adJ:dniatra-

Chapter VII oonoerna future planning and in ame oeaes pred1etiott

ot thillga to

COM•

For these data the

write~

oontetted •1th the eohool

otfioiala in each ot the selected 1nat1tution1.
In g$?1.era1. the bibliographJ' ot blportan:t OoOl)erativa Program in.

Educational Administration Pesearoh nportsl was

wry helpM, t.\long.1fith

1

ao111.e A. Moore.- Jr•• Studies in .School Adrdniet'tatiou (Wuhing-

ton,.

D. c.a Allerioan Aasooiatlon ot S'Chool AdiiWiEratOra, l957).

'
Joha

Beat• a 11Refei-enoe Materials" tor graduate tJtu.dente 1D Eduoatioa. 1

w.

!he writer •tlld1•d u·the libraries ad

00l'lter~4

with officlnl•

in the Depa.rizrton' of Education or School of Eduoaticm in each ot the

four (4) iut1tut1ons selected tor thb •ork. He requ•ated and reoe1'0'ed

intol'Q.Uoa through COtt$s}')ondenoe trom each ot the 1J!•t1tutiou aoept
th• trntnra:ity

ot Riobmotld whioh 1• located within fitteell (16) 1111••

ot h11 hom.e. Boob and publicaticma of the gowrmant and national
eduoatlona.1 orgudse.tiona were wi thd:tawn bJ the vi ter from the library

or iandolph-)[aeott College. He studl•d

11'l

th$ State L1bnJ:7 in R!Obmoad.

and was given data by the VirgWa Ste.te DepltX'tment e>t Education D1visi011
of '?eacluu.. !dl1Cat1on and Certit'ioaticu. The Uni.tad States Departme:t

ot

lloalth• Education and Welfare pronded th• writer with de.ta he requeate4

on several ooouion1 during the preparation. ot thl• thea1o.

Qhapter VI g_i'fl)t apeoie.l conalderatio:n to the ounioulum ofteringa
in th• ••leotri schools.

The course• required. of candidate• tor the

Maater• 1 degr.- in schoQl a&wd.•tratlon are pnaeatecl aa well u eourus

otte-ru.

by th• tour (4-) mstitution• •tlldied,;

to meet th• aeeds of

•ohool adminiatratora as dGpicted by the Southel"ll State• Oooperatl••
Progl'• J.n Edu.oatiollal ~stra:tion., Eight (8) aajor ttcritical !aek

tao.,

2Jobn
1969).

w.

Be•tp ieaearoh in .Education (lew J•rat•J"•
·

Pren.tloe Ball,

6

Ai-ea.a"

art)

established by the SSCPE.A. with a datail&d breaJt..doa

ot

aub-

tuks for each major area.3 Thi• study attempts to relate the ourrioulum otterings at the selected aohoola to the •critical Ta1k Areas•.
Recognising that course titles Jt1&7 not indicate adequatelf the
couraG content. thi• study aHum.es that the titles end deacrlptiona ...,.
late properl.7 to the central objeotin

or

only one aspect • though an important one

the couree.. thit work co'9er8
~

ot higher tJdu.oation tor

oohool a<hd.nls't:raton.., It deals only with gradue.t• program.1 •hioh lead
to the award or a Master•• degree to thoae who 1uoce1stully meet oerttticat!on tegulations tor achool administrators.

and

prepal"atio~

sE. c.

Undergraduate specia.U..1at1on

leading to the J>Q<rtor'e degree are beyond i:ha scope ot thie

Kerrill and ! • E. Pierce. Better Teaoh!5 in School
Adminiatration (lfashnll•• licQuiddy PrintLij Oompalq'~lWS), pp;

12C17f.
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FIGURE I
NAME, TYPE AND LOCATION OF INSTITUTIONS STUDIED

0

I.

A OOMP.ARISON OF MASTER'S DBGREE PROGRAtlS I11 EDUCATION

The preparation ot 1chool ad:mixdatratora was :lnveatigated in titteen (16) eeleoted inetitutiona ln the Cooking Md Viilliem.sl atutly. The
pra.etioea used in the education ot aohool adminietrator•

(pi~oipala

and

euperiateadents} were reported in thi• work. John tund2 reported on a
lnveatigation which we.a mdertaken to aupplement end a;pand the aoope ot

the above oited atu.d\Y. The Lund report ptovided data from sixty-two (62)
oollegea and ud.urait1ea located in.

thi~v-aix

(36) states end the Dia-

triot ot Columbia. 8 The st-..id,y presented data eWlar to the Cooking and
ll'lllit.lll 1tuq and; in addition. identified problems related to the education of 1ohool •upedntendenta and prinoipala.

Each participating

tutttut!on completed a "'Sohedul• Qf Intor.ma.tloa.• Questions relating
to the ooa-tent ad orgaxd.aation of th• graduate program in sohool ad-

mird.ttrat1on were

~ng

those uked. Tbeae data were analyted

trtn.da which were in tome oaaee presented in tabular form.

to

reveal

typical ot

1

waiter D. Cooking and Kenneth R. Willieuc "Th• Eduoatton of

Sohool Administrators•" Washington, D.

c. t

The ?latio?la.l Association.

ot

Colleges and Departments ot Education ot the Aaerioal'l Couno11 in ldu.oaticn,
April; 1940.

(Ki:meographod)

2John Lund, Education ot School Administrators, thdted States Of•

lice ot Education, BUiiotI?i 1R'1, ltO. 6 (Washlngtona

ing Ottice, 1941), P• 3.
8 Ibid., PP• 4-6.

-

Oowrment Print-

8

tM•• were the nepon•e• to the questioz:u

"What would you oharMteriae

... the moat ugleoted area or area• in program& tor tit. education ot
school adllinl.stn:tor1t"

4

Inadequacy ot purpose. plan .zad implementation

in the graduate program1 rated high trequGllq of mention.

!he Cooperati'ff Program in Educational Adminiatration made a
oomparatl1'e inveatigation ot forty-tour (44) inetitutiona that ottered.
graduate tra11lil1g in educational administJ'ation leading to a Master'•

d.egree-. 6 fhe emphasis in thie inveetigat1on we.s on th• curriculum. being

ottered in the1e 1nat1ti.itiona. Tables in the atu.ct¥ a.re presented to •how
all of th• courses in •ohool admint•traticn offered by these 1nat1tut10228
and the oou.raee moat f'requeutly ottered by these 1llatitutiona. 6 The
tort)t'-tour (44} aohoola offered aixty-wo (62) dittertntly deaoribed.

oouraea. !he three (I) oounee which were tBOst treqwm.tly ottered were:

School Organ11ation and Adminietntion,. School Fiaanc• and Tuatioa and
High Sohool Adudrd etration,

In a. dQotoral dissertation. Fra?Jkl1n

B.oae Jo.n•a traoed. th• ourricu-

lua development in eight ( 8) insti tutiona preparing aohool acininlatratora. 1

Chapter III, "Ooaparieou in the Deftlopment ot the Cvrioulua ln Ed\\o.a-

'-Ibtd., P• 66.
6

s. c. J4errill and T. E. Piero•a> Better !eachinf in Sohool Adm!n·
titration (Juhrillcu llcQuiddy Printing Company. 1955 ,,-mlepter II.
6
lbid•• PP• 21•23.
7Pn.nklill Roes Jones, .-.The Cur~iculm Deulopment 1n Eduoational
AdmSni•tration in Eight Seleoted Southent Inatituticma Preparing School
Adaini•-V14tore" (tinpublished Dootoral d1aaertat101l, Duke Uni. .rsity,
Durham, ••

o..

1960).

9

tional Admtnietration" presont.d among

othe~

data. th• da.t.1, titlea and

content of the t1ret aohool admbliatration oouraes ottered by these 1nat1tution•• and the dates,

tn>•• and B\UllD.ariea of th• <=ou.rae requir8l!1ellta

ot the tirat Master' a degrees in School Adnd r.datratioD oontttrred bt theae
inatitu.tiona.
II.

LXTERATOD SUGGBS'l'IUG otm.RICULU.M OifANGES IN GRADU'ATI PROGRAJ&S

FOR

!Ill£

PP.EPARATION OF SCHOOL AIJIIIISTRATORS

Much has been written pertaining to th• preparation program• tor

publio aohool adad.nietrators- but only

~

brief preeentation ot l1t$rature

that auggosta ohangea to these progrQJAa will be giTen here.
I.

INTERBSHIP Ill SCBOOL AWINISTlUtXON

Ia a llaatert a the1ie,. Robert Donald For4 '\raced. the loug enatent

'Qalm.eaae• in. <Ul• preparation of el•entaq aohool prinoipel.a in Virgiaia. 8
While grea't progre11 baa been. JUda 1n the profesalonal training ot prin-

cipal• aiid la the ••tabU.aldng of oertifioatlon :requirement•• .Ford urged.
tho adop,ion ot ilateniship a• a part of the ecbool admi nt •tra:tor• a prep-

aration. He would plnoa the proapectin prino1pal under> the aupeme1cm
ot a oapable 111d aperlenoed principal.
ror approdmately 85 years M$dioal School• haft given graduate•

8
Boben D. Ford, "A.a In"•tigation Into th• Pl"$p&rttt1on For the

Elementaey hinoipa11bip in fhe Wliit• Publio Sohoola ot Vtrgi».1• Ha"t'ing
fin or More teacher•" (Unpubliahed Jluwr'• the•ia, Th• trmveraity of
Jllohmoad.- tiolunond, 1981) •

10

praotioal. trailt.i.ng in a hospital under supervi.oion to better qualify them
to praoti.ce medioil:a.e.

Here thcs graduate st-udent 1• evaluated tor hie

knowledge of mediciJte and hia handl1ng ot patients.

The suocea1 ot

praotice teaching is lf&ll e•tabliahod as invaluable to the preparation

ot proteasionally competent sohool teachers. A conteranoe ot college
protGaaort and publio eoh.ool admiriist:rators 41.•ou•aed the aspeot ot
1.o:ternahip bl the Bation• 1 Schools. 9 . Here the advantages •ere entuaerated
and the pittal.18 •ere olearl7 identified.

4 aurvey-type book by

Clarenoe A. llne1110 revif.n'led the oon.clusions and reoommelldations made

b.r

p•ople who oon.d.u.oted experim.ellts with internship in school adminiam-

ticn. School a7•taa whioh ha.'Ve developed experience in internship

~

dioated that while there were problems to be overcome. the p:rogr• ·did
hold. promae.

llarvard l1nivera1t¥ reported in 1941 that graduate etudents in
aohool admiD1atration were required to un.dctrtako internship unle1u1 they

had had. pre'ri.out and aatistaotoey exper1emoe bl school adild.niatrat1on.

In the field or the high eohool prinoipalehip. students were

appl"$%1~ioed

to a high 1chool principal in. the vioWty of the W11ve.r1ity to be on

the job ill the aohe>ol one f'ull &q each week tor an entire. aoad«d.o year.
fhe program actually in:volwd
9

"th• working together ot atudenta

~d

prao-

"Inteni8hipa in School A4m1niotration,." .!!!_ Nation's Schools.
PP• 32-1&.

(lio'"1'lber, 1952),

10
ciarenoe •• !lawell• ltmldboolr: tor th• lle'A12Et ot: Xnternahip
Programa 1n Educational Admiiilatrat!oii\'!liW'Yorfu eaciien college,

doiu.mbla Ui1vera1 V• 1955}.

u.

titionert ot administration on projects

or

oonoem to both.•11• ·

Sbdlarl:y. Franklin Roa• Jone• noted that lnl94.6 the Univerasity
ot Georgia 1n1tiatecl aa intentahip course tor- school admhdatrators} 2
Th•

tn•• and d.u:ration ot the bternahip · courses in tb.• Southern wrl:ver-

•itie• were deaoribed 1n Better Teaching in School Admin11trat1on.

13

Seven (?) examples were gi'hn a.a being typical ot the uid:vereity intern-

ehip program. otterbigs,.
II.

GtJI!W1CE""' AS A USPOISIBILI!t 01 AW.lllSTBATORS

The auperlnte4ent ot aohoola ot lknfton, lciauachusetU, B'Arold. B.
Gorea, wrote in 1955, •1n etteot •• aq that the prhoipal le the looal
nperintend.ent ot aohoole. • 14 the statement ilapU.ea th• ctarrent trend
whenb;y broad powore are delegated 'to prillcipal•• Th• proi'ttssional

preparation ot prlnoipala 1l'Wlt aeet the varied re1pon1ibiU. tie• inherq,t
b

the poai ttoa.

CNidanoe eerrioes ve now

ex.p~ted

to take a leading

put ln mald.ag the school actively conoemed to.- the pupil• e aental
h.Uth and aooial and eiaot10bl lite aa well u for hi• aoademio and

"f'OO&tional aohl..,.entJ in taot. guldance work is now ofton. refenecl to
11

.

Johll Lund1 Edttoation ot Sohool Adndniabators, llnited Statee Otf1H of Eduoation.- Biiiletiii~ l9Ua .iO. i (w~hiiii'EOnt GoTerment Priutbg Ott1oe. 1942), P• S6.

11
Jone•• !E.•

!!.!.• • PP•

80-81.

13

x. o.

Merrill and !'. E. Pierae, Better TeacbfH in School Ad.
min11trati011 (Bathvilleu UoQuiddy Pr1Dtillg 0ClllpaJ1Y•
. 'tff;
-

14

Willard. s. El•bree ad Barold J. Xolfalq, Elementarz SOhool
Admblatration aud SUpenia1on (l'ft York• Aaerioan IOOi Company, 1§69).
P• 4.

11

aa •pupil peraonn•l e•rnoea" and inTOlna the aooepUl1oe of reapouiblltty tor th• ohild•s Ml school experiene• and, to aou extent, tor hi•
Snterdepeadent home and oommtmit,' expedenoea. 16 Th• prlnoipal and

guid8l'10e lead•i-au1t weld together
mMt tbeee denum.da.

ID

organisation that will efteotinly

Too llaD1' 1choola Jd.ntmise the importanoe of train-

ed gllidauo• work•ra• according to Dr. HGllry B. JloDanlal, 1 8 ad th• ad-

tnitdatrator• tdl 'to provide adequate penonnel faoil1 tie• both !n quaxati tr utl

quaU. V• oomLlUlity npport and tlexibili

ot a school progrma. whioh

v Eor the developmeut

move1 progreadwly toward meeting the :aeeda

ot nudents.
a.aearoh auggests that stronger emphasi• be plaood by institutiona
pJ'eparing •ohool adJWdstratora bl the wse of teeth

t.xt

book hai dnotod two, (2) chapters to the uae

The author ot Ol1e

ot test reaulte to

••ne admbd1ttatiw tuuotiona.1'1 Ia another chapter. he explabed
1ewnl cli..fferent use1 wh1oll aebool principal.a were malcSng ot the pupil's
teat reaul:te. AJl importen.t phase of the preparation ot aohool prl.notpal.1 ta the •tudf ot t.eting tor practioal ooutruoti.ve uae.

fhis area

require• attention in red1.1.0b.g the lia!eoa problem Which Dr. llol>aniel
poeea between prinoipal1 and. gu!danc. 'Workers.
III.

SOHOOL LAJf ..

or HE'n

Dil'ORfi\.IOE TO SCROOUid

baea.roh S,ndioated a need tor ren1ion ot school law cov1e

---

15
Ibid.. PP• 272-2?4.

lt~I•

ltoDaniel, Guidance i2l the Modern School (Bn Yorks
Holt. Rinehart and Winston, 1986}, P•-ra-:;-

17.&rthur B,. Truler,. Techniques ot Gu!dcmce (la 'forki
Jlrother•~ 1967). Chapa. XIII, ilf. . .

'larper

13

ottering•• It wae auggested that
lavr oouraea ia ill order.

t.ll

extensiw up-dating ot the school

Since the 1954 SUpl"t'lme Court. ruling agahat

public •ohool ••gregation• the numb&r
achoola has been 0'9enhelming.

or

oourt cases inwlttng public

School Le.w oou.rsea, to prepare prino1pala

and auperintendenta: adequately,. must undergo aod!fioaticm and ezpanaio•.

Dr. Lee

o.

Garber, Director ot the Educational Servioe Bureau

of thAt Uitivertity ot Pennsylvania. reported that 260 court oases during

1962·1968 121..-olved publio eohoole in the following oatagorieaa

Cbvoh and Stat•J (2) Segrega.tion1 (3) Liability• and (4)

(l)

the Rights

Pup11•~ 18 Area.a pr:opose4 tor moditioation•erea
l.

Church and State
•· legal atatut ot Bible reading in school

b· recitation ot the Lord•s Pt"S¥or
o. transportation ot Paroohlal 1W.d«nta

1. Semgation

a. de facto aegrege.tion
b. i'Ohooi 4ietriot legality
•• neighborhood schools

a.

Liab111:,Z
,
19
a. tort liability prior to 1964

b.

tort liability in 196'

4. !!:!, Ri5hts ~ £SPil1
•• compulsory age limit
b. Jnatt'iecl atuden:ta end oompulsorr li:m! t
• o. "health.
and ••lfare" olauae

•at•v

18

Lee o. Garber. ,.Adm.t.niatrattve Renn• Sohool
liatio11•• Sohools (lfueh, 1964). P• '18.

Law."

!htt

-

19
1ewton Edward.a, '!'he Oourta and the Publio School• (Ohloago:
The Uni vorai

tr ot Chicago""Wess,

1055), P• 393..

· ·

of

14

IV.

SClIOOL ADMIWTD.AT0.1l.8 AND THEIR PUBLICS

P.roa 1 ta inoept1011. to 1ta oryetalU.ce.tion ae .,mboliaed bJ' an
opera.th\g per•onnel and plant, the eohool finds th.at all :lt doae
and tails to do tom the buea upon whioh people clre.w COl\Olusio11s
ad make ju.dgmenta about education and the wq it 11 adm.1n1atared. 20

The people reterre4 to 1n the foregoing quotation represent d:lt·
terent national aud raoial origins and a diwraity ot

habits~

oustoru

aud. beliefa. the people have ohoaen m.aft1 d.if'f'erant z-.ligions and a.re
employed ill au.y dtf'tennt oooUpationa.

The dittennc•• of our people

are !Dportant because th191 atteot the actions our peopl• expect ot our

aobool1 ad

th••• differenoea oomplioa.te the work ot th• eohool admini•-

tra tor. !he job of seeing to tt that a poait!-q p:rog!"am ot publio _...,.
1a.t1ou ia nolved; that it f'un.otions and that ita importance i• duly
appreoie.ted, belongs to the school admild.•tratoi"'11 21

Reoognislng ud aolTing problems. learning how to deal with p•ople
and praotio:blg oi:tgani.zatiOJt are ohallcm.ges to school admini•trator1 that

r•••arQh auggeete ma,y be aubjeot to aegleot 1?t our prepttation progrmna.
One authoi- who delineates the ia.adequao1ea and needs in thl• area. would

ha'fe tmi'f'el"a1t1es otter course• in such aubjecta a.a

pe~ceptio:n.

ot prob-

lems. understanding people and working 111th th.em, and organba.tion.

22

20
Arthur D• Moehlman and Jamee A. 'ftn Z•oll, School Public Relation•
(llew Yorki Appleton-Century-Orotte. I.no., 1957), P•· tile.
·
21
Ele'bree and Ko.W.lly. 21• cit.# P• 10.

aaTheodore o.

t'n.tema.

~duea.tion

•

.!.!!.!. Begleoted Op;eortunt t1ea
Address- fuoh !o,

(Obicagoa Vn.1Tereity ot Chloe.go, wliiter Con'l'Ocation
1964). P• 11•

16

The •ohool adminiat,-ator JllUlt be prepared to oope with. so great· a
dive~itioatio:o.

aatel7 be

a~d

ot human problems invol 'Ving so UJl1' public• that 1t oan

that this is an area in llhioh ourriculum. nth\&!IC'b oan be

made in Virginia 1oboola and the nation's aohoola which prepare achool
e.dmhliatr~tora.

Stanley

w.

Williams stated tla.t n:bidldblg harmonious

hUIUrl relationships haa 8D1$rged. aa a crucial phase of admilliatrative behavior. •21
Appendix B proaenta t..lie findings of a study in which pu'blio •chool

teaohera and aehool board.mem.bera were asked to list the lhortoominga ot
principal• and auperiatendeata. It is signtttcant to note that maay ot

the oritioiama ot these admWatrators were in the "ht11W1 relationship"

V.

Sm.\YAR?

Pov (4.) studies were cited in which one htn1V.d and twenty-J'line

(129) oollegos or u.n1vere1tiee wet'G investigated relative to graduate
prognu preputng eoho-&1 administrators. Problem$ moat distur'birlg to th•
1n1t1 tu.tion eftioiale we,ttt associated with tho lnadequ.aoy- of purpo•o- plan

end 1-plenentatioa 1n the gr•duate; progl"A?na• Curricul• ottering comparl,..
1ou (aohool ad1nhllatraticm

~ourse

titles and descriptions) were prea•ted

alo:eg with the f'requenq ot otterill.g in the aohool1. taatorioal data
pertimtnt to the degree titles vero provided.

ClW?!ER III

!he tirst graduate

oourao• wen offered in 1859•1860 in the School

ot Greek. A ~oat-p-aduate department" was started tor the Sohool ot
Latin shortly att&r the CivU liar. The first couroo in Ped.agog wa.e
taught in

1ass. It

denlt with poyohology in. its relation to the theoq

ot edueation1 hist;ory ot education and •thods ot tee.ohi.ng h!stoey bl
aohcola.
!he aurzmer aohool 1nui established in 1094 and it pl6\11'Gd an t.m,..

portent role in tho denlcpment of prepara.tion progrt:J.mS tor SQhool

In 1904 the Graduate School •ae made a regular "co..ord.im\to

did•

•ion" ct the Utd.ver1ity. !he Graduate Sohool eontonned tc requinm.enta
eatabllehed. by- the usocio.tion ot Ameriom UUi'ftroitiea. !he UniwrsitJ'
of Virginia was tho tiret Southern w:d.vertd:ty to hold :nem.bership J,n the

Association ot tim.erioan thdveraities.
te.bU.shed in 1.919.

1

The School

or Education was•••

Tbe Graduate School i1 directed b;' the Doe.n and c

16

To 1ummar1H the orumgee in curriculwa tor potential 1chool ad.in.1.nint'nton that •ere suggested by tho literature this writer ff"lie1rttd,

cou.ne offeringa related and readily id$Dt1fiable are. school law and
guid.anoe. Ohan.gee reoormnonded in the 1ohcol law oouree atetn. ohietly
trom event• that occurred subsequent to the SUp:reme Court echool. bt•gratlon rulbg

or

1964.

Literature indioate• that the role of pidano•- :ln the aeoondaJ'7
achooll in partioul t.tr, 1.e VS.tally' important and 1•t tar too foreign to

echool amnbd1trator• tor tull etticienc7. !hie •uggeated a stronger

place tor guidance imtruotion in the prepuation ot school

ac:hniniat:ra.-

tora.
!he b.teniship change would 'M new to th• Uldvei-ait1es aeleoted

tor thi• 1tudy. e:cepting The t.Jniverait,. ot V1rg1rlia which bad oonduoted
a limited end carefully auperviaed •f.fort 11':1 this area. The auggeatiou

wu baaed upon the reported auoo.eaa il1 other 1tatea of intem•hip pro•
grU!I 1fhloh wen oaretully planned.
!he need. tor greater emphaaie in -th• publio Telationa

prepa~ation

or those who will be in dally ocm.taot w1 th thtl 1oh0Ql•a publica
a prominent plaoe in the •uggeation list by
Which the writer reviewed. in this 1tudy.

tb9

w~ranta

author• ot literature

actndotatr.at1ve eommittee ot 11': faculty mem1-ra appointed by the President.
*'the racul ty ot the School consiete of thcae professors in the

Departmeats «nd in the Sohoola ot Uedicine and Education who

;~cademlo

otfo~

oouraes

approved tor graduate oredit lJ1 the Graduate Soboo1.n 3 In 1950 a gl"aduats
cU:riaion wu established in the sohcol ot Eduo-ation, ottering the Master
0£ Education degree.

At the t1mG ot this otuq ths Uuter ot ltrta in

Education and the Master or Arts in Teaohing degrees woro offered in the

Graduate •ohool of Arts and Soiencet. !he i'iret 14aeter ot Arts degre•
n.a ua.rded 1n 1920i. '.lhe Mo.cter ot Education degree wo.s the degree oon-

terred extenaivel7 by The University ot Virginia from 1950 to 1963. !he
:Maater ot Arte iu Teaching degree was first granted in 1960.

'

3

!he thrl.ver•it.Y of Virginia Reool"d, Graduate School of Arie and

So1en0$• (Ch.arlotteavilles

1965),

Jt• 10.

- --

'0etailed. illtonnation on thi• degree la praaated h\ Appn.cliz A•
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nmm OF li.ASTER•s DEGREES IB BOOGATIPli.ATJARPED
1950-1963 .. UJ'iIVBri.S!Tr Of VIRGlNlla
'
i1ABTER

or El)UOATIOI DEQR!Eb

Jlo. of Dogreea AwArd.ed.

in Summer Se••ion
1950
1951
1952

1953
1954
1955
1956
1957

1958
1959
1980
1961
1962
196$

· JO. ct Dogree• Awardbd
ill R.ag\llar Seaa ion

Total

15

16

22
fl
f9
96

19

79

9$

1!8

140
124

89
70
81

lilO

81
106

129

llf

118
148

104

lM

149
184
182
205

a.,,,.e 1.bdwr&ii\'r ot Virginia qre.duatinfi ra:eroiaes (Oharlflttee'rl.llei
1950-1968 Regular ad Su:naer S•asiona).
bFPoll th& time it wa.• firet conferred (alJllUl.er ot 1950) the >Aaater
of .Edttoation Degne was awarded alltoa'b to the exaluaion ot the Jt.aater ot
Arte J.n gducatiOJt Degne •hi oh wu co.nt•rred prior. to 1900. OonterriJlg
ct the Malter of Soienoe in EduQation Degree -was discontinued !n 193'1.

II.

VIRGIBIA POLYTECUINIO INSTITU!E5

(1872)

the first graduate degroewaa &lfarded in 1892 to a student who
oompleted the requirements tor the degree ot lls.ster ot Soiece in baote...

rioloa• At that time th• graduate programs laoked a ayetematio prooedure.

Speoltio requirement• wen not established. for oourses ot atuq

w •eaeater..hour1

nece11ary. Work beyond the \Uldergrad.1;1.ate le"ff>l wu

aaa1gnt4 by proteeaora who judged the students• progl"ltae using various
m.ea11url.ng teolmiques in the abaeno• ot standard.a.

During t.hls period

•ix (6) •tu.data ea.med the degree 111 Agricultural Bduoat1on.
!ha Graduate Department was organised. in 1908 and later waa aw,,....
oeed.ed. b,y th• QraAuate ProgrUltt and Devo•a Comm!ttee.

\li th the

estab-

lishment ot the Graduate Depa.rtm.ent oame the ple:rmin.g and organ1:a.tion

of' Gn.duate program acthitiea hto a formal pattem.
In 192& the President and the BQard. ot Vi•ltora eatabliahed a
Coad:ttee on Gra.duate Prcgrama and u ottioe ot Director of Graduate
Stud1e1 (in oharge or planning ad aupen11lon ot acti'ri.ties) which hat

nolwd into the ourratly e:d.aising Graduate School. The tirst Kaster

ot Soie:a.oe in Education degree was oon.fernd 111 1920. The Muter ot
Education degree was ti.rat ocntoned in 1962 em.d was the @gree oontened

enenti'ffly by the Department of Education during the period 1962-1963.

6

Jo.

a.

Virginia Polyteohnio Iuti tute., Biatorical ,E!:!:! Book, Vol. LVII,
Januaey, 1964-.

Blaokab~•

21

TAUll
Qllm OF l!ASTER1 S DEGREES IN EDUCATION AWA..ttDED

UBS.1988 • VIRGIIIA. POLYTEODIO IBSTITUTE*
JI.ABM OF BDlJOATIOI DEGREF:l>

Ttar

188& to 19151

1958
1956
1961
19i8

48

11

12
2?
11

27

19$9
1960
1961

aa

1983

8J

l&GI

80

9T1rgtnta Polyteolmio Institute.

•mrta.• Vol. LVI~

11

Jlualber 8 (Dlaobburg•

nefuee1 oont•rre4 and
une. 1163).

•a.a

-

El:lrollaent

~ l.961 the Kuter ot Ed.uoation Degree
oonterred ahoat to
the exoluaioa of th• Kaster ot Solence 1n Bduoation Degree which wae
aarded prlor to 1966.

THE VIIVERSI'lf OF RIC310ND (1840)

lIIo

Graduate atudiee leadil'Jg to the Master• a degree in Education were

ottered cnl.7 by the Sumu:r School which was eotabliahed in 1920 aa the

fourth di'ri.•lou. ot the 11n1vereit, ot Mcbmond.
both U11dergraduate and gl"adu.ate oo\U"&e•r.

The Gummer School ottered

In all ·then are aeven dl'Viaions

ot the l11'11ftrai v at tho time ot thie study. In 18:50 Riobmond College,.
a oollege of liberal

t. c. Willt.au

1.n1

and 1aienoe1 tor an, became the tiret diviaion.

School ot Ln (1810) J Westhampton College for •omsn (1914) 1

the SUmur Sohool (1920)1 the Graduate School (192l)J the School ot Buai.-

u11 Adminietration (1949)1 and University College (1962) are the o'thctr
div.11lou.

8

Bdwar4 Baptist, in 1880, started. Dunlora Academy Whioh became the

.

Virginia Baptiat Seminary and then Rlobmond College.
graduate clegl"••

ot Master ot

At't•

l'fnl

offered.

T

In 1881 the first

8

!he S\Umler School ottered oouraea leading to tho Master ot Soienoe
in Edu.cation. degree in Ryland lfall, named after President Robert E1'lend1:
who •et"Yed the Virginia Baptist Seminary and R1obmolid College tor M years.

Th• Uxdureity ot Rlcbm.on4 at the tiae ot tbia st\lq was the lug...

aUni'"raltz .2!, Riobmolld

'

Bulletin, llumber

a.

Jfaroh. 1964, P• 'Io

eom.enoement addreaa by Dr. George M. !lodlin in Addreasea Com-

memorating. the one Hund.red.Tjentz·Fitth A:rmivereitz. Umverei'E; ot-riI'ohJll.Olld (Di0-lii51.Rlohmol1Cl.. une • iOvem&ir. l955• P• 19.

-

8

Did., P• 11.

9
Di4., PP• S-9.
___....

9

23

est privately supported ohuroh related institution in Virginia.

A faculty

committee waa the Administrative body tor th• first Bumm.er School,, which
operated •ith 65 students.

In 1940 the first degrees were awarded in

Prior to 1940, students who completed their graduate program ill

August.

Summer School waited until June ot tho following year for the conferring
10
or degrees.
The Master of Soience in Education degree waa authorized in 1939
and this degree was first awarded in 1941.

11

In 1964 the total enrollment in the Graduate School (including the
Eduoation etudenta) was 109.
12
271.

In 1963 this enrollment hnd increased to

10

Manuscript by w. L. Prince, Director of Summer Sohool, M~ 22.
1939, attached to a letter addressed to Dean Raymond B. Pinchbeck.
11
The University ot Richmond, Commencement E:terciees (Ric."mlondi

Whittet and Shepperson, Pr.inters, June, 1941).
12uniwraity ot Richmond Bulletin, Summer School Catalogue Number
For 1964 (RiohmOnda 1955 and 1964).

--

TABLB III
M1Matm. OF MASfmttS DEGREES I!f EOOOATION 1.JlMl!mD

1941-1961 • tlllVERSIT!'

or

RIOBMOm>•

lllS'r&R OF SO!ElWE l!l EDtJOATION DEGBEEb

lHl
lHI
1943
19"
19'6
1946
19'7

19«8

19•9
1960
1951

1952
1983

196'
1955
1966

19&1
1968

1959

lt60
1981
1962

1963

•"
0

2
8
0
2
1
0

•,.
8
I

a.

.,•a

'

4
I
6
I

'

8ne tJnivers1tf ot liiobmo».d eo.enocunt Exeroiaea (Riehmoncb
Whittet 4Ul4 Shepperao:n, Printen, 1941-1963)•
bAlthough m•t ot the dogree1 were awarded in Bta.llt'l.er Sohool,

oooaalonallJ l or I wre a1nu·4-d 1a Juae.
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IV.
•ce~n

OQltEGE

or WILLIAM

AND >!ARY (1498)

13

•cholara ot the 1nenteenth atid eighteenth centuries

propare4 tor achool..,bepblg and tu.to.ring b.f atudying at tho oollegenl-4

trom. !ta eulieet dat• which go baok to the sewnteenth oentury.

The

Ooilege ot w1111.,._ and Mary il:l Virginia ia the aeoond oldest tmiveralt;y
)
)

· 111 .Aaerioa.

lte Sir Christopher 'Yron Building is .&merioa' s oldest aoa-

derd.o struoture.' King William a.ttd QueGXl Mary' ot England oha.rtered The
I

Col~bge

of Willlatn and Mart on Pebru&l"7

e.

1691.

//

//

JA 1688 The General Aaaembl1 ot V:l.rghda appl"Opriated $10,000 to

-~ Collego '\if1th th• intenti0tt ot strengthening the sys'hm. ot P\lblio
. education ln the atate,.•18 and. Earle

w.

Blodgett gave ten (10) gold medal.a

tor priaea An the Department of P•d.agogy.

In 1890 the same donA\tor added

ten (10) t,ilW?* ae4ale.
~-

Department ot Education which wae eatabliehed abou't thia time

ooa1sbiu,d until 1961 at which time 1 t became the Soho()l ot Education. The
llaater.,' ot Education degree., which was the degree extendvely award•d in

the field ot Edueatior.t at the time of \hie work. •a.a tirat conferred in

l94t. Prior to 1947,. th• degree title Muter of Arts (major in Edu.cation)

.
•Ji.•/ ·oonterrecl extensiwl7.

u

In 1964 th• Muter ct A.rte in Teachillg

de-

1

/~e waa awarded. tor the first time.
/

!·
I

j

I

;

I

li

Th• College of William and lUu7' in. Virginia, The School ot
Eduoatiou. Amicuncements, session 1962-.!! ~ !P.!!-!!! (Willlamn~.trc•
!

~tem.ber,
!

14

1961).

-

Ibid., P• 4.
18
Ibid. 1 P• 6.
l6Detail~ut t.ntormat1on

011

thia degree is presented in Appendix A..

II

'UBtB IV
IO?aBim 01 VASTER'S DEGREES Ill EDUCA!IOJr AVIARDD
1941-1984 - OOLL.EGS

or WILLIAM Am> ~

VAIUR OF EDBOAT.IOll DEGRB'b

•• ot Degnea Al1aried

Year

u

1947

Summer School

1948

l
4

1960

10

1111
1911
1981

18

a

lHf

•

'

II

19M

10

1918

1966
l95f

18

1118

1119
1180
lHl

1961
1981
198,

No. ot Degl"ees Awai-ded
in Regular Sesa1oa
1
2
1
1

'
I

6

a
11

•
u

11
D

l&

11
21
21

'
26
a2

18

18

-

"''

81

Total

8

e

'

11
8

ia

d
H

.,1a

.••

18
14
28

t9

68

.......

•!hit College ot Willia ed. 1fa.r71 Exemaee on the Occaaion ot
ot nev••• (Will!Cllllbtu-g• lHT-19").

ta. Coatening

'bihari»g the time ah~ tM li••ter ot ld.u.oatioa Degre• wu oonterred al.mo•t to the exolution. ot the Ha.star or Art# Degree b. Eduoatioa
'llhicb wu awarde4 prior to 194'1.

CHAPTER. IV

A COMPARISON OF THE MASTER'S DEGREE
PROGRAMS IN EDUCATION

I.

PRERF,4UISITES (UNDERGRADUATE) TO AWISSION

The requirements for adrn188ion to graduiite atudy in the United
Ste.tea haft been described u

tollowat

Graduati021 from. a reco~i1ed or reputable college or university
or tcor~ioal achoolJ the presentation of en undergraduate r9cord
shcming aoholarship ot 8ll excellent oharaoter1 other e'Yidence1 of

distinction or ability suttioient to promise suooess as a graduate

1tudent1 an undergraduate program of stud;y whioh serves as a sound
general be.sis for adnmced 1tud¥, including an adequate mat_or in
the tield in llhioh the student plans to can;r on his work.

Eaoh ot the 1nst1tu.tiona selected for this study required the prospeotiva graduate atudent to hold a bachelor's degre• from
institution.

Qn

aoorodited

Graduate Record Examinations were not oompulaoey but were

used when the admission qualif'icatione ot students wero marginal.
Transoript RequirErnents
Appliocnta were required to have transcripts of undergraduate and
post bachelor (it the student had studied farther) studies tol"lfm-ded.

In the event that the e.pplioant was deficient ·in undergraduate

stu~

tor

the master'• program he sought to pursue, he was roquirod to oomplote

1

Graduate Stuey _!!Universities end. Colleges in~ United Ste.tea.
of Education, BUlletin. 1934.l'to. 20. (Washington: U.ni ted
States GoTerDnent Printing Office. 1936).

u. s. otrloe

ola•••• to aat1etr the detioienoy. Cnd1 t tor au.ch work •u not coun.ted.
towud the mar.ttei-'• degree. Aooeptauoe of students tor gll\d.uate •tud7

was th•refon indioe.ted u "ProT!.•ional" in some tnatenoea.
Undergraduate Grade Requi?"ementa
Eaoh ot th• tnatitut1ona selected tor this etud;y •ought to aia:tain

aoofaptable l•vel• of' aoad.emio ability and pertoru.nce bT requiri.ng oel\!o
taiD etand.ardl ot aoholarahip UOl2C oendictatee

undffgn4uat. college av.rag• expected

wa~

~or

admiaaion. fhe mbdna

"B", wt in a..

waa atretohed. to a "B Jld.rma• er nen a nc plwt"•

ou.•• thira

AgdJ.'to the "pro'Vis~n.al

graduate 1taw.a• olasaitioation was u1ed to admit atudenta .in aome bl·

ate.noes.
S2ee~al

!t Unoleuusitie4 Students
fhe admleaion ot spoof.al -or unolaadtied 1tudenta (e.• g•• at\ldenta

ot prow:n ability but without the required academic 'tra!nh1g) waa per.
Jnitte4 but such 1tudenta cli4 not reoetve graduate oredit or become degree
oatt41d11'M•·

Prote1don&l Reoom"1ldations

The adm!aaion of provision.al stud.enta pennitted to undertake progrlUQ ot atud;r 1fhioh lead. to a ma1ter• • degree ••• usualq baaed upon

high protesdonal recommenda.tiOl'la h.oludtng a satlataotorr

teaohel" ot eduoatiOAal administrator made by

a proteaeioml

~ati:ng

u a

AJt•rior.

!he usage ot degree ti tlea was not oonaiste.t among 'bhe 1ut1tutiona.. The sam.e Maaterta degree title did not •a:n "Wl• •atae prognm. and
requircmumta.

Ditfereut degree ti tleas repre•ented graduate progl*'&Q •ht.oh

were aubat*D.titJ.11' alike 1n th• eipitioa.nt reapeots.
Vm:versi;tz !! Virgillia
Three Jiaater• a degree titlea were awarded. by !h• lJniwrai

v of

Virginia. Th• Kuter ot Arta 1n Teaching progrma was d.eaigned priJaarl.1.7

tor graduate• ot libel'al arta college• who wilhed to prepare tor a oareer
ia •eGO!ldary aohool teaohing. The pnpeation ot a thesis wae not ,....,..
quired tor this degree. In th• Ma1ter ot Arts in Education degree, "Arts"
ht the title was uaec1 to indicate the tubjeot matter field.

!he prepara-

tion ot a theela was required tor the :Uaater of Arte degree. The l!aeter
o~

Bduoatlon degree was a p&duate proteseional. degree which did. not re-

quire the prepar-.tiou ot a thesie. At fite Uniwreity ot Virginia the

Kuter of S01enoe degree it used to indicate aubjecta in the Jratural

Virginia Polyteohn10 Iuatitute
1

ho (l) graduate degrees in Education wen granted.Cit !he title
"Jlaater ot Eduoa.tion" was Ohaeen "o iJldioa.te that thit waa a proteaaioilal
degne the requ.irem.onte ot whioh Jdght be met thro\l&h oouree work (theaia

aot required). Xt w.a a flaot1ool degree. th• title "ltuter ct So1aoe
in Bduoatioa" ••• used to 1ndicate the nseuoh aspect. Th• degree re-

30

qulncl th• prepantioa of a ihedso

.!!!. Vniver1l!I !£Richmond
One (1) grad\la.te degree waa aarde4 la the tleld ot Education~

It

wu titled. "Mute~ of Solenoe 1n Education» to etnaa that it was a pro-

teeaional degree. the pr-eparaticn ot a theaia •a• required.

!!!. Oollee .!! lttl11aui _!!! !!!Z.
Th• ltaater ot Aria degree.hrrolve4 a mtroduction to

ot naearch. and. the

writing

the

methods

ot e. lraatert a the11s. !b.41 !laater of Edu.ca•

'101.l 4.egl"•• ln.Tolwcl en b:trod.uotiou to methods ot researoh and el ther
'th• wrlting ot rm approTed Eduoatioa Project or the aubat1tution ot ad-

. cliUonal oouree work on the graduate level iJ1 U.ou. ot the Pi-ojeot. The
tht.rcl 4epee title4 ltaeter ot Arts 1a Teaching was an &.11-Collega degrff

1D aubjeoi: matter areas ·1Jl wbioh graduate work was oftend..

The prepara-

tion. of a tbea1• wa1 DOt to be required tor thia degree. Addittcnal
tntorm.ation pertebdng -to the Master ot Arts degree ie presented b. Ap.
p•dix ••

81

TABLE V

NAMES OF DEGREES • DATE FIRST AWARDED

Institution

Degree

Date Degree First Awarded

University of
Virginia

Master of Arts in Teaching
Haater of Education
Master ot Arts (Major in Eduoation

1960
1960
1920

Virginia Poly-

teohnic Institute

Maater of Eduoation
Master or Soienoe in Education

1952
1920

Uni nrsi ty ot
Richmond

Master of Soienoe in
Education

1941

College ot WilliaJR.

Master of Arts (Major in Eduoation)
Master of Eduoation
Uaster of Arts in Teaching

1921
1947
1964

and Mary

12

Un1verai ~

2£ Virginia

For the Maatsr of Arts and Maater of A.rte in Toaohing degrees
the student waa required to co:nplete the program iZl not leas than one
full sesoion ot resident graduate WQrk or the time equivalent in sum.•
mer aeasiona.

o-.iididates tor the Suter ot Education degree were re-

quired to oomplo'te a :minimum.

or eighteen

(18)

semester-hour~

ot graduate

orediii in naid&nt study.
Virginia Politeobnio Institute
A mini""W!l reoidenoe ot at least one (1) academic year (3 quarters)
was reqW.red.

'?his could. be aatiatied by

QZl

equivalent time in &u!mler

sessions.
~

Univerdty ,2! Richmond
The atu dent was l"equire:d to spend a n1f.m.i:m.um of' three ( S) summer•

o?l omnpu1. Most ot the graduate courses in Education were being offered.
during the aummer sess1oJ18 when this atudy wns being made.

!.!:.!.. Oollee .2.t iUlliam ,!E.2. ~
A sh:rhaum residenoe period ot one (l) regular aession or ot four

(4) 1umm.er aeasiont of nine (9) weeka eao.h waa required.

Deoau• ot the oontinuoua Deed tor updating the ourr1cul:ma and to

33

aaaure graduate couree 0011t1nuity, each o:t the institutions preaoribod
a maximum period •i thin which the work tor the d.egree must be oom.pleted.
· The period specified as the maxS'Dlum. varied betlfeen five (6) ed eight
( 8) years.

There waa provision for extension on petition •1th good o•use

Uniwrsiil .2! VirsWa

For the Master
dmrts in th•

or Arte

and Muter of Arts in Teaching degrees atu-

eeeaion wero reqtlired to coxaplete the program within

~er

seven (T) aummere (sewn calonder years
in the winter session).

when

part ot the work

ll&S

takc.

All work b.ad to be oompleted within five (6)

years it work we.a dono wholly during the regtilar aoade:m!.o sealion.

the Maator ot Education dogree, nll ot the requinmoute ho.d to be

For
00111-

ploted within a period ot eight (8) years.

Virginia

Po~ohnio

Institute

Werle takan score than aix ( 6) year• before the date at whioh the

degree waa e:peoted oould not be
~ Uni versitz:

oount~d..

E! Riohmond

The work, including the theaie, had to be oompletad. in not lesa

thau three (S) and not more than t1ve (6) eummera.

graduate courte• in

Eduo~ticn

~ College ~ William

Notea

Moot of the

were being offGred in the Sllllln9r School.

!!! ~

All require:runt1 had to be oompleted. with a maxtJll'Ull. period of eix

(6) calender years.

V. GRADE REQUIREMEBTS
Univerei ty

.!!. Virgb:d•

ror the J4aater ot Arta and Master ot Arts in Teaching degrees
passing grades werea

A (diatinguiahec:l)J

s+- (very good).

and B (aatia-

tactory). Grad.ea of 0 (W1Bat1staotoey) diet not giw oredit.· A grade

ot

a+ or A was required. on. at lea.at one-third ot the ooune work in..

eluded in the program tor the Master ot Eduoa.tion ®gree.

Tiqf.nla Polrjiechrdo .Institute
Grad.es ot D did not gi:ve credit.

Th• oftr•e.ll. a.Tel'age had to

be e.t least B. It a oour1e olaaa1tied aa not "primarily tor graduate
etudenta• wa• approved ( onl7 1l1 exceptional oiroumatancea did thi• occur)

a grade of at leaat B bad to be aade.

!!!, Univer•i ty

2£.. Riohmond

No grade belOYl B could be counted toward a graduate degree. At
least nine (9) hours of the twentT-10Yen (27) hours required had to ahoff

a grade ot A•

.'!'!! College E£. llilliam and Mary
A qu.ali tf point average of 2.0 (B) wa.a required.

Grades

or

D did

not gin credit. but grades ot O were accepted when offset by grad.ea of

A.
VI. TRAMSFER CREDIT
Chapter Jive of the National Education Association 1981 New Hori-

I&

2 publication 1a titled "Accreditation ot Protesa1onal Preparator.r

10J1

Programa.• It deacribea the purposes ot the R'atioul. Council tor Accreditation ot 'reacher Eduoation (IroATB) lihioh we.a formed in 1952. Whtle
1iO.ATB seeks to improve teacher education 'through acore4itatio11, 1t pH•

aaut. a.n. outlet at well for inatitutional graduate stud7 program accred-

1tation and. poaslbl7 the basis tor reciprocal transfer ot oredit between.
iutitutione.

Ot the institutione studied in thia work. The Universiiiy of Virginia did 1.lt.>t pctmit the trans.fer of graduate oredit in ita Muter of

Arts end Master ot Arts in Teaching degrees.

s

A mwnn.rm of six (6)

.

aemoater-houra or nine (9) quarter hou.ra of tranater credit was permitted
in TU Uni'feraity

ot Virginia Yaator of U.ucation

progr~

and the grad-

uate programs o£ Virginia Polytechnic Institute• The. Univeroity or Rich•
.Y

m.ond and The College of Wll lio.m end key.
tJn1versi tz

2!,.. Virginia

lo transfer oredits """ counted toward tho Uaster

Master

or

Arts in Teaching

degrees~

ot Al-ta or

A maximum ot aix (6) semester-hours

trom an aoored.ited institution were, in scmu> cases,. appl"'o'hd tor students pun.uing the Master ot Edu4a.tion degree.

(lo

~ion

credit wae

counted toward the Muter of Arts in. 'reaching Degree).
8
Hational Commiaoion on f&$cher Education end Professional Standards, Bew Horiaons tor the foachinf Profeosion (Washh\gtou D• 0••
Natio:naT'Educatlon Anoolation, 11'6 ).

a

The Univer1ity of Virginia Reoord. Grn.duato :;ohool of Arts and

Sciences (Charlottesvillea

1968). P• 15..

---

18

Virs!nla. Poly'teohnlo, Xnstitu;te
Credit not exceeding J.dne(9) quuter·hours (six oomi'star·hourn)

trOJD a reoognl.1ed inatitution was 1h aome inatanoes aooeipted toward the

Master'• degree.

,!!:!. Uni;wroiSi' .2£ Riob."E:Ond
A merimum ot

au

(6) semester-hours nt transfer credit from a

recognised institution vu in some inste..noes approved b-J the Graduate

Studies Comn.ittee. The transfer of: credit was subject to prioJ." appro'ft.l.

!!!!. Collore !>.£. 't1lllil'JU 2!! Ma&
Transtor credit we.a alltJWed. (a ma:xbnna of six (6) samea·ter-houra)

11ben approvod by tho Committee on Graduato Studies ..

At tho time or this 11ork extaneio:n couraeo were being offered by

Tho Un1T$rsiv of VirgWa and '?he College ot William and Mary. Virginia

Polytechnio In:atitute cd fhe Umvorsity- ot Richmond did nat otter extension ole.uee in graduate
The

Univ•n~aity

Education~

ot VirgWa did not allow extoneion course oredit

ta«ard the Master of Aria in Teo.ching degree.
Virginia Polyteoh.ulo Institute and !he Uninrsity of BJ.chmond. al-

lowed the transter

or

extension credit.. oonsiatent with rogular tran.ater

oncli t oonditions, provided the extension ooursu was taught by a ae:raber

ot the graduatt .taoul ty, that the oourae 1u1s recognized in charaotor

Sf

by the Graduate Committee; and that orecll.ts so obtained, did not retluoe

the m1.nh'INm. on-cam.pu period ot residence •.

l.Trd.versiti ..!! Virfblia

J!a1ter ot .Arte in 'feachitlg
Kaster of E4uoaticn
hater

ot

Arts (Major in Edueation)
•

•

VirgWa PoJ.yteolmic I118titute
Master ot Education
Kuter ot Science in Education*
Uniwrsitr

.!£. Richmtm.d

Kuter ot Scienoe in Education*

!!l!, Oolle1•.!!. William and ~
Maater ot Arts (Majo:r in Eduoatioa)*

Kuter ot ld.uoation

Uaeter ot .Arts in Teaohiaag
In eaoh ot the :lut1tutiou 11na.died., exoept The Uxdvereity of

Rlohaond., a student was aUowed. to tako additional oredit1 equivalent

to three (I) aemeater-houn, to obtaia the Jlalter•a degrete in lieu ot
1'riting a theais.

Howe'ftr, certain 4egreea conferred. 'b1 the other

three (3) lnstitutiou required the tb.eti••

b1 a asteri•k•

!beae degrees an lndicatecl

38

.Final enminatioaa •ere

req~d,

'b7

all the tmrti tuti.ou ealeotecl

tor thi• stuttr. tor the awariing ot the Maater•1 degne in aohool •dm1alatration. Onl uam.tutiou wer• usuallJ' glven wt a •ritten ....-.Jnation
wu required bl sonie inatanoea. !he importau't principles ot •chool actJd.n11trat1on w&J'e topics of the final oomprehena1ve enminationa.
Degre& ••dldatea who had prepared a thesu were requited to
l'l8.k$ en oral df.tte.nff

ot the theala.

Faoulty --.bera ua1ped to 0.ondUO't tinal oomprehaid.ve e:ami•.
nations inoluded the candidate'• 11ajo:r profeaeore and. usually bcluded

a proteaaor 'Who taught methods ot research.
Univera1!1;

~

Vi91D:la

ror the Master ot Arte and Kaster of Arts in !ea.ching degrees a
final oomprehenai'" enm1nation. oral or wr1tten, or both, had to be

1atislaoioriJI' pas•ed by the oaudieate after the aooeptanoe ct th• th.eel.a.
Th9 candidate• a major prof'esaor and two or more faculty- mem.beJ"a

ot the

4epa.rta.en" in whi\'th the candidate was working conducted the exetd..natioa.

For the Uaatei- ot Ecluoation degree each oandidate had to pus a wr1 tta
antnatlon ct tbl'e• (3) houn duration in Ma area ot apeoialtla-tion.
Virginia Polr!!chrdo Institute
CU.didat•s were eum1ned onll7 by a taoul\V' comm1ttM omprind
in part of prcteaaora 11ho taught the t'blden1J in graduate school.
tan't pl'!aoiplee

Impor-.

ot the oovaea were diacussed.- If the oandidate waa in

39

the Master

ot SoL.:moe

p~ghJI the

theaia was also discussed..

Who taught rea•aroh methods normally attended 11.l this case.
siw enmd:aatioa usually last\Jd approximately two (2)

A prote•aor

fhe oomprehetl....

ho~s.

!!:! Unlverai:z !!£.. Richmond
A tinal o_.al oomprehen.aiw e:amh,ation had to be passed by th•

candid.ab). The exam5nation cem:priised the major areas ot

stu~

ud the

defense ot the candidate'• theelao The CM-innan ct the Department ot·
Education and proteasors who te.ught the student :lD hiu p-nduate ol.sa••

conducted the enmi:ution,. In some cases a guest prof$ssor atten.d.ed but
414 not 'VOte
~

Oll

'tfb.ethel" or act the etudGnt passed the enmine:tion.

Oolle;e .!£.William ~!!!I.

Per the Ue.ster of Arts degree, an aendnation oovering the ctire
field ot etudy •a.a oonducted by the 1tud•t•1 Exam:lnat!on CkmmtitWe. Mas-

ter or Ec\uoation degree oandldatea were requir•d to paoe a

~rehellsiT&

examination dealing nth the major areas o£ stuq. For the Kaate:r ot ..tno
in Teaching degree. a final oral .xmn:taation. was administered by a oo•
mitte• aeleotecl by the student'' a adv!aor.

Ur.d"nU"si!I !!!.. V5.t:fiW:•

bgul.ar Eight.Week Session • late .Jl.me to m!diJ.ugua't
Edu.oational Intereeadion • ml.d-June to early

Ju.17•

Wotet

The

Intersession ended before tho Six-Week
Seaaion atarted.

SU-~ek

.Sea•io:n • early July to mid-August
~·

.

Virg?.nia Polyteclmio Institute
First S\mlner QUarter - oarlJ June to mid.July

Seoond suramer Quarter • late Jul.J to late Au.gut

.'£!!!. lJbiversitz ,!! Richmond
First Tata • mid-June to late July

Second

!&?'$ -

lat• Jul.¥ to late August

!a College !!.£William !!! !!.!!%
Pint Seddon • mid-June to late

Ju~

Post Session• late July to mid-August

BRIEF liISTOh.'Y OF VIRGINIA STATE 00_,\RD OF EDUC.i.'\TIOli
REQ.U:Ilm1EE'TS FOR PtJBLIO SCHOOL .AIJUJlISTP.ATORS

!n 1927 bog1n:ntng pril'lcipala of accredited high •ohoole were tint

required to hold the Collegiate frof essional Oertitieate 1Uid to hav. two
(2) years of suocesatul teaching exper1enoec. or the Collegiate Oeriit!oate
.

and h11ve three (3) y~ars of auooeaeful teaching experience.

1

Practice

teaching end several EducntiOl'l oouraeswere required. as part of the
preparation ot the principal.

Virgini• lalf required'divi.aion superintendents to be appointed
from a l.ist ot eligibles prepared. b1 the State Board ot Eduoation. 2 The
eligi biU.ty liat was compriaed ot holder1 ot the lldtor• • degree.

Pro•

tossio:nal oouree requiremettts. n.per1mto• and rooenoy of college traiD.ing and experienoe. were additioul qualifying standards for tbia list.
In 1950 beginning prinoipa.11 ot aooredi ted high sohoola were firat
required to hold the Mastor• a degree. 3 Suooesstul teaohing experienoo

and passing certain professional coursea •ere also requirements.

l

State Board of' Eduoe.t1on. Re~a;tiona Gowrnin~ !!!!. Oortif'ica.tioil
Vol. X, (Riohmond.t is!?) 1 PP• 4-5.

2£. Teachers _!! Virgird!;it

-

2

Ibid•• Vol. XVI- P• 4.

3
Virginia State .Boa.rd of iduoa U.on. Certitioation R~lations tor
P..&ninistratora ~Supervisors, Vol. XX:UII, (Rich.mends 19 I P• 21.-

Ifo requirements ed.ated

tor

el~

pmoipale other thau. the

oertifioo.tion requiromeata tor tee.eb$n until September._ 1961.4 At that:
time• begillldng principal.a of elaent&t'f achool• •uperviaiag ton (10) ~
JJIOnt olaasrooa teachers were requit'ecl

to hold the Masteit• s degne. Ad-

d.iticmal qual.1fioatiou 1aolude4protoasional, ed.uoat!Qn cou.nes,

cm.d oertAin p•reonal ohanoteri.•tios.
qui~

~rlenc&

At the tim& ot 1!1111 atuq the

re.

tor prinoipala ot el.ementary aobcola u eatab.Ushed ill 1961

wen in etteot. !b.eae ,.equtrem.enta lncludedi
1. Holding the Postgraduate Pro.te.saional Certitioate (m.aste:-•s
degree .aeoeaaar;v tor tbia •rtitloate).

a.

Ua'rillg passed prot•alional •duoa.ti011 oouraes of grachulte

atuq bu Super'ri.ato.n. Admlm.stra.t1on and

Gur~ioulm.

Begiuning di'Vision 1uper1nteruie.n1'' ot sohoola were required at tb.e
time ot this •tu.dy ~o have the .tollom..tc •duaatio.nal nqui~••

A JAutei-•a Degree with not 184;• than .t1fteen (15) semester
hours 0£ graduate oredit in proteaalonal educat1onwh1ch
shall 1nolude th.• tollo.1.D.g oour1e11
hblio School Administration
Public School FUwtoe
Supeniaion et Ie1truotion
'1'ho reublder ot the gl"adltate progna should be planned to in-

elude euoh coure•• aaa
Persomiel JSane.gemen'b
School Pll.l'.lt

School Comm.un1ty Relations
School Law'
Local and state Taxation
Loeal ed Stat• Government end A~atrat1on5

,.
II.

K[T'Ellv"'T TO WEICH THE STATE !?CARD OF EDtHlATION
ESQUrfilllfiUJTS ~ ~ l.'i"f.~T LY TEE
SELhCTED

IUSTITlJTIOI~

The preparation tor sohool $.'Jndnistrators offered by each of the
ills ti tutions aal&cted

tor tllia study met the rcquircrr:en'tn or qualifion.tioms

for the principalship as

est~blishad

by the Virginia Ste.te 801.u-d ot Edu-

The master's degree progri.mt$ of Virginia Folyteohnio

cation.

In~ti tute

and tho Un1Y$rtti t1 ot Riohmond were designed to meet the Sta.ta B¢ni-·d

requirements for diTiaion superintendents. Officials in

t~o

School of

Education at the Univeraity of Virginia felt that preparation tor th.3
superintondeney required study beyond tli.e m.astar'1 do(;ree.

it special

progrB!!l was therefor• ottered wh.ioh lnoluded. a mini."twn of thirty \ 30)

ot

this etucly- the College of William and l'..ary did not offer a r.:;reduate

progrom to meet th9 superintendeuey

nquir~.ont:

of the Virginia St.te

Board ot Eduoation. 6

G

stat«nont by Dr. Cnrl ff. f;;ccs.rthn., r.uoointe rrofeasor ot

Education, telephone con"'9rsa.tion, June

so.

1964.

CRAPfER vt

TEE OURRIOULllt
Pres•:rwd here will be the required oo\tl"eea Whiob the eeleot.d
iutitu:tioa• pnporibod tor their graduate nttdentll in •Chool

•dmixd.•·

trationt or in acme Qaee•• t,pioal course ottering• in thi• tield.

Uni.wrs11jt 2£ Vu;ird.a.

· Area

s-.ster Hours
Booial Founcl&tiona of
AmeriOSJl E4uoat1ott
Eduoational Psychology

HUM1l Dewlopment
Curriculum and lnatruction

Currioul.ua

Reaearoh

A nn course we.a boing
prepared (Maroh 1964)

3

Adm1niatration and
Suptni8l0ll

12

Mlio Schoel .A.dJ?d.J.d.a•
tn.ti.oa ..
Introduction to the SUpeniaion of Inatruotiono
tM School Prinoipalahip.
Seid nar 1n Teat\hiug.

''
VirgWa Polyteohnio Institute (!ypioal)

Credit• (quarter)

Major P:rognm

Methodl of B.eaearoh

a
a

Philosophical. Fowulationa

8

Contereoe Leadership

a

A&d ni atratic.m. and SupenUiOD

a
a
a

Bciuoa.tional iieasurem.enta

Publio School Sllpemsion
lle1ear'Ch and

Theaia

Reeearoh and fh.Nia

I

Re••voh and !heai•

I

Dil"eoted Study

Total Credits

tor Uajor

-

s

Mbor Progra•
Progna Plamdng la Agricultural Edu.cation

SUM'81' ot

Roo~

I

Developments ta Ani:ul Rwlbu.dq

I

Publio School Ff n•nce

3

School Personnel Management

I

Sohool

S

Lari

cu.rrioulm Construction

I

Total credits

tor

JU.nor

Grand Total Credi ta

-

I

21
61

.!'!!!. Urd:nrai ;ty .E£ Richmond

(Sample)

Courses

Semester-Hours

Area

Buio

6

Statistios
.,

.

Seminar in Rsaearoh l'rOblema

Administration

15

Sohool La.
Th9 Work of the Secondary
School Principal (or Elementuy Sohool Principal)
Interpreting the ilork ot the
SchoC>l
Public School Fiunoe

Sohool Personnel Management

s

Curriculum and
Instruction

Curriculum Program ot the
Seoondaey School ( Ol" EleJflelltary School)

Supervision of Intruotion
Eleotiw

-

30

• Elective aeleoted t:romi
Comparative Education
Early Years of Seoondary School (Junior High School)
Contemporary I•euea in Education
Organisation and Administration ot Guidance
Theory and Practice of Guidance

47

Semester•houra

Buio

9

Co\U"aea
Philoeoph,y ot Education
Researoh Hethocl8 in Ed\1.-

aation
Hum.an Growth and DavelopJAeat

Supenision. of In.atrunion.

SUpeniaion and Ourrioulm

Sohool Cunioulum (Ele-

men1i0a17 or Seoolldaly)
Adminiatraticm

6

Edu.e&.tioual Adm.Udatration
Th• Org8Disation and Jd•
ud.niatl'ation ot School•
(Elenvem.tary oz- Seoonclal'J')

-

14

Six (6) additional eemeater-houra •~• ~quired.

The ooureea had

to be aeleotod from an eleot1ve U.st in the area ot Supeniaion and Currioulum.

48

II.

DLA!IOEHIP OF GRADUATE COURSE OFFER:tBGS Di mB SBLECBD SCHOOLS
TO m IDEli"'l'IFDD !EEDS OF SCBOOL AWINIS'lRATORS

Efforts have been macle

O"Ver

the fear• to tingle out the areas ot

atucV" moat pertinent to the needs ot •ehool adminiatt'atora. Kuch haa

been wri ttea about these neede and the ohangea to

th"• need.a that haw

re1ulte4 with the changing aooi•tf• It i• not dift.t.oult to UDderatand
that the aohool a.dminietrator of the one-rooa eohool houae era would

have a major

ot

~·

adj~tment

to make 111 handling the plant operation probleu

large oonaolidated eohools ct thia en. 85.mlarly, th• 1954

SUpreae Oolll"t ruling egainat segregation bl public aohoola posed •• •oolal problems and posed the need for ouniculua ohangea in th• legal

propvation ot aohool admWatratora.

Th• Sc;>uthera States Ooopere.ti'Ve Program in Educati.on.al Admim.1tratiois 4eveloped •oritioal 1'uk" •reu which oompoae a Competency Pattern.
Competaoy Patten. wu developed h order 'to put a oonoept to
work-•to gin the idea aul:>atanoe-10 that lt ooul<l be applied~
. aaaesaed. md rtfined or rejected. The Ooap•'t8D.OJ" Patwu :la organi1ed. mto Oritioal !aak areu. Within. each :area are ttate4 &pffi.t•

lo oritioal task& ot eduoatioual ad:miniatration aethoda

~

tulc:

performance (an operational expression of theory) arui Jmow-how
(beliefs, Jmowledge ad 11dll• needed to perform the tpeo1fio taak) ~ l

To illuatrate the manner ill which each ot the eight (8) Crit1oal
'faak Areas waa treated, this work ldll examine, u a aample, tha task
area identified u •

"IBSTRUC?IOI AND CURRICULUM DEVF.LOP!lEM. 11

Thi• ar•a

le .ut>-diTided into o:ri tioal taak• u follow• a

1
.
E. c. Merrill and T. E. Pieroe, Better feacMns !! School ,l.dminietrat1on (lfalhv11l•• JloQu1dcf¥ Printing Comp&Jl1• 1951), P• 114.

1.

Providing tor the Formulation

ot Currioulum. Objeotivea

2.

Providing tor the Formulation
Orge.nizati on

ot Curriculum Content and

3. Relating the Desired Curriculum. to Available Time, PbJaioal
Faoilitlea, and Persorm.el
4.

Providing Materials, Resources., aud Equipment for the Instruo..

tional Program.

s.
s.

Providill8 tor the Su.pemsion of Inatruotion

Pro"rl.ding for In-Servioe 'Education of Instructional Personnel

Each of the six or1t1oal tasks is then assessed in term.a of
a.

Method ot Performing the Task,, b.

Theo17 and o.

Skills, Knowledges Needed to Pertorm the Task.

Operational Beliefs,.

Pages 50 and 51 are

presented to delineate the valuable assistance offered., 1n this effort by'
the Southern States Cooperative Program in Eduoat1on1 to impro"f'e the

institutional preparation programs in School Administration.

Each

ot

the several ori tioe.l tasks of the eight oriUcal task areas ia analysed
in the SSOPBA report, as the one shown on pages 00 and

task number 4. above.

~l

tor critical

60

JOJ

Critical iuka Providing fJ!e.terl.al:s, 'ftesouroea, am. Equip•
m.ent tor tm ~otional Program.

Matb.od. of Pe:rformi.ng Oritioal 'lask (An Operatitmal Expression of Theol'f)a In prov:l.ding materials, resources an4 ~
quip...~t tor the :b.wtruotio:nal proognm1 administratioa
sbou.ld•••
O'rg~t&

tbe

s~.ft

for the oooperatl"nt selection of mtf>rl.als

end for their procurement, storage.. allooation., distribution..,
end perpetual inventory.
Plan with the start for tbe mexhnum use ot ateriala end resources tndigEmous to the enviromneat.
Provide for periodic e"f'Qluation
they ra-e used.

ot ma:teriala

and wqa in Which

Operational BeU.afs~ ~lls~ Xnowladgen Weeded to Perform
the !aslu In providing mte:rlal•• resources, and equip.
m.ant tor the inetructional program.*. an admlnistratcr neodo
the followittg~u
Ope:rat:to-1 &liefs: Materle.11 alone will mt m+lke in them.selves any !nstr«Actional program a good one. Appropriate
material can ooutribute a vast amunt to ihe learning c-

perienoe tor ahildren Qlld render invaluable assistance to

the teaching &Wt• the people Who are going to use mate..
rials haw a right to participate in their aeleotion" Co-

operative eeleot1oa of material.a promotes a more etfeoti:ve
uae of th•• The total comu.u! ty otters e. wide range of

resources provided they ere proper]¥ ananged
lated to the b.\s~oa program.

tor ad re-

inowledge tmd 'bltonne:tiotn A knowledge of "larious types of
teaching aide ( v.l.aual equipme11t11 audio equipment~ reaouro&
uni ts, educational trips, etfh) A knowledge of the eduoational 'falue inh$Nnt 1n cODUon ccmmunity mater~al.. A knowledge of the valU$ of different types ot material• and equip-

ment in terms ot pupil leamillg.

Teohnical Sk:lllso

Skill in judging the appropr.tatElllese of

various materials to the instruotioual program. Skill 1n

61

judging the appropriateness of various m.aterie.ls to the
1natruotional program. Skill in arranging tor and echeduling2wi de distribution or available materials and equipment.

It is noteworthy that a recent publication The Nation• a Schools~

---------·

sets torth aix (6) •areas ot importance" to school administrators. Each

"area" :le adequately presented hOlfewr by the thorough ttOritioal Tulc"
listing ot the SBOPBA. Emphaaia ia placed in the 1964 ltation'a Schools

•areas of importano•" upon the need of school administrator• to be pre-

pared in the legal complications

or

school operation.

School Law course

offerings will. in 1964,, represent changes based upon. the many court rulings

that have been given since the 1954 Supreme Court decision against 1'Sep-

arate but li.ilual" taoilitiea for colored students in. publio schools.
Special problems exist and require legal attention in part. of the State
of Virginia, like lortolk and Arlington. whioh receive government money

tor public aohoola as "Federa.lly.impaoted" areas•
In this work,. the il'l8t1 tutions seleoted were studied tor the o ourae

ot.terings that correspond, by' title and description- to the Southern
State a Cooperative Program in Eduoational Administration Areaa.

i'he ex-

tent to whioh the aeleoted 1nsti tutiona met the needs ot principals end
auper!.ntendents,. as these need.a are identified in the eight (8) 'Oriti•
oal Task" areas. will be analyaed.
2

-

Ibid., P• 128

-----

3'lhe Nation•s Schools. Volu.m.e 73. :Number

s.

Maroh. 1984• PP• 67-80.
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~ha

relationship bstween school e.dm.i.nistration ooursee

.the selected utd.vars1 tiea and the ori tioal tasks 1dent1fie4

otte~et!

ba'

bt the South•
4

em Sta.tee Cooperative Program in Fiiucatio.ual Administration follows•
CRITICAL TASK AREA.s

IBS!l!RUOt:tON Alm OURR%0ULW DEVEtOMm

TASKS

(Instruction and Ourrioulum Development., Fonrulation of Cuniculum

Objeotivas,. Determination of Cu.:nioulu:a Content and 0l'gmiiaatiol16 Relating
the Desired Ourrioulum. to Available 'lima~ Ph;rsioal Facilities, em.d Persotmel';,
Supervloion of Instruction, and tn.serv.tca Education of Instru.otional
Persono.el.)

Courses

lnatitutions

Seoondaey' School Cuttioulus
hltroduetion to the Su:p•rvieion of
Instruction
The Elmentary Sohool Curriculum

Au.dio·VisUal Instruction
Practicum. 111 Remedial Reading

Teaohing -. The Secondary Sobool
ETaluation ot Sobools and Schools
Systems

Diagnostics !eating in Reading
Co!.\Oept"S of Lenn.ting and Their

Educational Implloation
Co;npe.raticve Philosophies of Edu·
cation
The School Prinoipa.lshtp
S~r

in Ed.uoatica

Adminiatration &td SUperrisio!l of

Publlc·Bd.Ucation
th.u'rioula Colultfuction

Soienoe Tesobing • The Geoondary
Sohool
fsaching • '.fhe High School
Organimation cf Education
Bisto17 end Pldlosopq of Education
Publlo School Supemaioa

The Wo!lk of tho High School Priao1pal
7he Work ot the Elementary School

Principal
The Use ot Educational Tel.eviaion
in Teaching
Educational Administriation
CunioulU& Progrea

School

ot the Secondaey'

Progra&d Learning
The Teaching of Readh!g
Obildrent s Litara.ture

Ounioulum. P.rcgrams of the Element~

School

superdsio.u of Instruction
'.fho College of William and Mary

Ou.rrioulU1l Orgatd.1ed

o

Secondar.r

Sohool
Elem91'1.ta.ey School Ourrioulttr4
Supervision of Instruotion

E'W\luation of In!lltftction
Developmental ·Reading
Problems 1n !eaching of Readi.'tlg

Philosopl\r of Eduoat1oa
CRI!ICAL WK AREA.a

PUPIL PBRSOJBL (smrnOE)

TASKS
(lm.tla.ting anc.\ l!Un.tdii!ng a Syste:a of Child Accowrting and At.
tsndmlce, Instituting Measuraa for the Orientation of Pu.pils0 Provlcling
CoUSGU.ng Serrloes 0 Prov.le.ling Health S$rdoestt Proridlng tor·IndivldwU

S8!'Vioe.1t Oocupational end Eduoat:1onal In.formation Serv.1.oos. Plaeemum:t

and flollow-u.p Senlces for Pu.pile~ Arrangement of Systsatio !Tooedures
tor the Continual iaseesment and Interpretation of Pupil Growth~ Establishing Means of Dealing with Pupil Irregularities. and
Coordin9.ti21(& PUpil Aot'lvlty Progrems.)

~loping

end

Insti'Wtions
Personnel 14auageme2lt in School
Adminietration
Survey of Exceptional Children·

Psychology of Exceptional Children
Theoey and Praotic• of Guidance
fee.ching tbe Mentally Retarded

i'eatthing +b.e Superior Learner
Gifted Children

Charaoteristios of ihe Mentall7 R..tarded

·

Oharaetor1stios of the Crippled Obild
R$he.bilitation. Teclmiques . ,
fett.ohing Reading to the Ho.utally B._
tarded.
the Orga:oieation cm.d Ac1m1niswa.tioa

.ot

Guidance

semees

.

. Indiv.tdual iestat. Psycholoaioal

Diagnots ln.'bhe School

s~g

Psyohologioal ·. Measuremaut

Mental feats
?aental I(v'g:J.en~
Edu.oat1one.l hyohology
i~ D&valop.nt
Teohttiqu~s of COt.Utselittg

Ooeupatioael. Intor.m.ation 'eehniquH
Su.pemeed l?ractiOEt in eounselblg
Sem.inar in Ecluoation
TEl!chniquea .ot Oou.l1tlel:lllg ·

Rele.tione in.the Olessrco11
Principles am Practices of Qrl.dmce
Publio .School Adilttdstration
Edu0tt.tional Payohology
~

. technique$ of Ooa.tH>ling

.

.

Praotioe in Counseling Teohniques
Organization.and.Administration ot

Guidmoe·
Ohild Behavior flld Adjustment
!eats and fie~
Elem&ntary Statietioal llethocls
Tine EJtoept:tonal Child
Eduontionu and. Occupational Infor-

mation
The College of Wllliem m.id Me.ry

·

Abnom.al Pqchology
HtJ.119.11 Growth a.ud ll&'ftlopm.ent

Gt.U.d$lce and Peraounol work in Schools
Measuranent 1n Bduoation.
In.div!dul 1iJpralaal tor

OW.de.no~

Programs
CouuseU.~i

The Pqclwlog:l.oal and

Sooiologioal Prooessos

66

ORlT:tOAL TASlt AREAt. C~«>SOBOOL LEA.DERSiiiP
USIS

(Provid.G a Opportwdty tor a Community to 'Recopite ita Oomposi-.
tion., Aasisting a Oomnltmity to Xuentify S.ts Po't$ntlel for lmpro~
1'hrough the Use of Natural and

al Servlcea the School Renders

a.zman Reaouroea,.

Deter11.dmng tile

Eduoati~

and iOil Suoh Services are Oondtt10119d Bf

~uni-ey Foroes, E'.$lping to »evelop e:nd la;>lement Plans for the Improve. mer.rt ~ Oommt:mi ty Life6 Determining. an.4 Bendering Serv:l.cea Whioh the
School Can Best Providta in CO!mlurd.ty Improvement With &nd ThrOUgh the

Cooperation of other .:rigenoioa. and Ma!d.ng Possible the Oontinual R~
im.tion. of Accepted Plana end Policies fer Oom.u.u:l:ty Improvement \iith
Particular Reference ~o the Services V~ch the Schools a.re :a~,.)
Co'U!"&eS .

I:natitutions

Uni.versity of Virginia

Sohool aud

V:lrgizd.a Poly:teohuio Institute

School

The. UJliwrsi ty

ot Riobmolld

C~ty

C~mi-t:y

Rf>latione

.Relat1ou

interpreting th&Work of
Sohool

th~

Educational Adminiatration
CRiflCAL T.ASlt AREA.a
f ASKS

(Providing tor tl'l& Fonnulation

GUFF PERSOmlEL

ot Sta.ff Pe:raotm.el Pclioies4

Re-

ol"U11:m$nt of Staff Personnelo Soleot:J.ng and £ssis'bittg Statt Perlonnel
Records and Stimulating an4 Provlding Opportunities for Professional
Groath of Staff' Peraomiel.)
.

,

?rustitutior.rs

Universit," of Virginia

Personnel

Manag~t

Management

in Sohool

Virginia Polyteolmio lnsti:wtt'

flchool Per4$0nnel Kau~t

The Uxd.versitt of Riomaond

School Feracm.el Mauagfmttmt
The 1Yo:rk of ·bhe Rl.Er.m$U"tary
So.'hool P:r"lacipal
Inlie:rpreting ~'1.o Work of tb$

Schools
'lhe Work ot the Hl.gh School Prin-

cipal

'?he College of W11lleun and Kary

Educat!.o-1 l&dn1etrat1on

f ASXS

.

(Determining the

~ical

Plant

maeas

ot the Com:mmity

end the a.-

sources Which Can . ~ 'Marshalled to Meat Those lieods, Develops.rig ·a Oomprebensive Plan tor the 02'&-trly Grouth and Impro~t-of Sohool Hant Facil•
i'tit»J6. Initiating and lmplementhlg Plane for th& Orderly ·arcmth and lmpro'Vament of School Plant Faoilit1es1; and Dn'elopblg an Effioiont 'l?rognm of
e>geration a.'O.d. Utdntenance ot th& Pb1s1cal Plant •. ) ·
.

· . lnsti tuticns

vm.ven1ty of' Virginia

The School Plant

Virgitda .Polytechnic Institute

School Plant Pla:a.ning'and.Uauagement

!he Universitr of Richm.ond
The College of

Y~1.lliam.

cmd Maq

. TASKS
. . . . : ..
.
, . . . . . (Determining School inmsportation Needs and Couditiona.J.Tnder
· Which Transportation Servio&s Must 8$ Rendel.'"ed, Proour:l.ng &)uipin.ent and
· slippl:tas ~ough Approved .HethodS of Purcl1asa and Oontraote, . ~a.uit1J!S
tmd Providing en Etfioient System ct Sohool frauaportation 1taint$lUu1oe41
PrOv.J.ding tor the Safety· of Pupilso Pencnnel end Equipmont and_Deval•
· :-op~ an lhtdGrstAnding and._·tse ot I.egal Provisions tmde:r 114doh
·~rFlpo:rtation Syetem Opera.tea.)~
.
. .· . . : · · .:

:'th•

Institutions
Uidversitf

of Virginia

·-.··

School La?J

Virginia Polyteohuio Institute

Sohool law
Pu.blio School tdm.in.ietration

'lhe Uniwrsit, of Richmond

Sobool

flie College of .~'fil liarn v.nd Mary . · · ·

5

t-

·. Eduoational Administration

The legal provisions qualify "School Law" oourses in the absence
of ooursos more epeoitioolly cpplioable.

CRii:flOAt. TASK ARE'As ORGAHIZATION AND S:t'RUCfURE
fASRS
(Establishi!lg l'lork:J.ng Relationships w.l th Looal, State., and Fed-.
eral Agencies to Provide Servi0$B leaded by the School Syst~a Workhlg
With the Board of Edueation in the Fomulation ot Public Sohool Polioy

and Planstt Designating Approprie.ta Operational UtJJ.ts Within the School
System,. Developiug a Staff Organization as a.Means of Impleagnting the

Eduoational Objectiws of the Sohool Progrmn., and O:rgam.z:blg Lay and
Profeasion&l Groupe fw Partioipation in Bduoation Planning and Other
Eduoational Plam:ling and other Educational Activiiiio&e.)

eoursea
theory an4 Organlze.tion of Bigh$r
Education

·

Public School Adm1nistration
V1l'ginia Polyteohnio lrultitutf>

Organieation of Education
lntorpreting the Work ot th$

'l'he tb.li'"rsi ty of Rioh!o:a4

Schools

Educational Administration

TM College of William end ?lary

Educational Administration
'?he Organizati0t1 and Administration
of Seoonda:ry' Schools
the O:rg~sse.tion end Administmtlon
0£ Eleiaeutaey Sohoola

tJRITle.AI. '?ASK AREAa

SCHOOL FINANCE A..'® WSIHESS

~&Em

. !ASKS

(organising the ataiuess Staff,. l))termining.Sou.roee.of School
Revenues, Formulat:l.ng a Salru.-.f Schedule~ Preparing the Sohool Bu.a.get,
. A&rd.nistering Ct.pital OUtlay and Debt Service, Administering School
Purchasing, AOoou.uting for School Uoviosrt ..~counting for School Prop•
erty, Providing for a School ll:lsuranoe ~gram:o Providing a Syatea ot

Internal Accounting.)

.

Inatitutions
!he University of Virginia

Virginia Polytechn:io Institute

Public Sohool Finenoe
Public School Finance
Problems in Publ1o School FS.nanoe

fhe University of Richmond
The College

ot William and Mary

·Pu.blio SChool Fine.ucs

School F1nauee

The oour1i.H)t» :required., b;y the four univerf>i ties{) foi- a'l.'11d&ntts pur-

suing the

Uaster~s deg~e

pal'"able. fhe

Uni~sity

in lohool Administration were generally

o~

of Richmond and Virginia Polyi;eolmie ·Institute

offerings were dirauwd toward the Virginia State Board of Eduoe:tiOll cersuperin~nden·tso

tificatio:n regulations for public cohool

·The l1niwraity

ot Virginia end !.he College of William and uary off$r1ngEJ •are
toward t.lie Board.

ce~ltioation

dL~oted

roq>..drements for publio aa1'.\.ool pri:noipa.ls ~

Each of t.ne universities made s1gnitioant progress in expanding .the

offer!nga in the graduate field in eohool admitdstra-bion during the period
1955 - l9M,.

ot particular note Vias

offerings in $Uidanoe.,

il)Geta

the additiono in each school of varied

CoUl'.Uleling and Teets a.nd

Me~t

lntatruotion end Curnoulmn Development and Organiae.tion and

ecunes.

St:ruo~

( ori t1oa1 task ereac l and a) are the areas whioh contained the greater

numbar of

~seo

an.d..ei

cor.rasp®ding~"

th& greatest inoreaae re:t& in

offerings in the 1ears immadiately prier to We stud¥'.,

The Collego of

i.'1illiam and Me.ey did JlOt offe'.r a course in school law at ·cn1& time cf this

writer's

visit~ but

from interview disouseion it was apparent that the

deoision to offer a oourse had been m.adeo
request~

T"na Scliool of Bduoati® was

the School ot La.vi to conduct the olas$.,

It was

a.ser~d

that

!ms ti tut1onu whieh laohld courses ·dth t1tles parallelling ttstai'.f' PG:r-

aonneltt 4 taught
oatagoey

th.$

material in ether eo-..i.raes in the .administration

and th.at "Transportation" (which no school offered u auoh)

\'fa8

similarly 1.noludeli in courses with other titles (poasibl7 school law)!)
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TABLE Vl
DAfES• TYPES AND SUMM~IES OF THE COURSE REQUIRliMEN?S

OF THE KABTD•S DEGBEBS IN EDO'OATIOB COliFERRED
KOS? EllENSIVELf A! TDE OF STUDY

Institutions

type of Degree and
Date Fll"at Ottered

'University of

U.Ed. (1960)a

Virg11lia

S\ttl.11UU7 ot Couree Requirements

l. Thirty

semester-~•

appro"nd

of

•t\u\r

2. Thesis not Nquired
Virgbd.a Pol.1'•
teohld.o ?nsti•
tute

l!.Ed. (1952)'b

1. Fort:r-tive quarter-hour•
oE credit
2. 'lbf;sis not required

The Univera:S.ty
ot Riohmond

x.s.

l•

(1941) 0

T1Ml't1-seven aemeete.-..h0\11'1

ot approwd atuc\r

2. Theais to oount no 1n0ro than
three (3) sem&Hter-hours.

The College ot

M.Ed. (1947) 4

Williani alld !ltU'J"

1. Twent)"-atn0n (27) s&meaterhou.rs ot approT&d stud;y
2. studen.t tn.a.y present a ~e

a.

port of a professional
project or ~\eais.

Student tmt::r1 with e.pproftl
ot Dec. aubatituto additional oourse work tor th•

the•i• or protoaaional project report. Thirt7-1emeater houra ot approwd ~
etucty
a

D'D.:lversity of V.1rginia, Graduatinf Exercises (Oharlottesvillet
'fhe Michie Oompenr PrU.ter•• Serles 1920. 9§).
b

Letter from Dr-. Rutua

w. Beanun• to

Fnnk Boward. March 81, 1964.

0

!he Uni-nra1ty ot Biobmond~ Comnenoement ~roiaea. June,, 1941
(Riohmoncb 1lhittet and Shepperson, Printere. i§41j.
·-

4.rho

College ot William an(l l4EU7 in Virginia. Exercises on tha
Oooasion !£. .!.!:! Oonter~!J>a !! Degree• { WU.limsburg1 June, 197fi)-;;-

Conaiatent wtth the

~ioan

Association of Scllool

~atra:tot-t 8

position regarding tb.9 quo.U.fieation requirements for publio school su...

perintendenta, the Graduate School ot Edu.cation of the University of
Virginia bslievod that grs:due.te study ill E:lu.eo.tioa6
d~gne.,

~d

tlle :Maai70r' a

was eaaeatial., fhe program inolutiod a m.b::d.mum of thirty eemaster- :

hours of graduate work beyond the Masterlis degree and wae oonaidered to
be an

~r

to t..'1a

great~t~var

in school a<t:.dnhtraticm and

demand for high quality perso.nnel

eu~ornsion.

Admisaion requirements inot

A. 'rhe ~taster's dEtgr<Je trom. en acoredltad 1nstiimt1on, with
· evidence of eatiefootoey eoholara.l\ip ..
~$ ot euoc&astul e:itperienoe in ~tra
tion au4/or aupems:l.on in addition to tsa.ohizlg experi.onoe.

Bo A minlmua of tiso

c., Aooeptable soores on qua.11.tying exmn:lnationa ..
D.

Personal interview '"1th munbers of tlie Com:n.1 ttee on Sohool
Administration and Supal"Vieion.

Student.

who

oon).pleted t'he progrewere awardGxi the Oeriilicat&

in School Administ?'e;bio:n and Supervieioth

R&dford Oollogc was under the a&niniatrativa di19eotion of Virginia
Polyteohni.c Institute 1'hel'l this study

ll\JSS

tm®.rtakenl)

Graduate degrees
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in Eiucati()ll earned at Radford. College V1&re oon.ferred &t Virginie.

Pol.yt$cbrdo ll'lltitute. Bf Virgtnia stat. Legislature aotion.; Radford College beoame a scpal"ate lnutitu.tion

011

July lt 1984.

A more aggnas1V$ competitlw effort to attract graduate s·bldents

was

uud~rwq

by the

~t

of Eduoe.t1on. A rd.stnG ot requirem.ents

vuur antioipated tor undergraduate grades of inooming graduate e1.."U.denta.
It waa expeotod 'that Vil"girda Polyteehnio lnati tute will offer ihe

dootorate in Eduoatioh within fiw

~s

of the date of this

~o

Consideration was given to the offering of a Ue.ster of Arts in Teaching
oouree at thE>

~·

tnta otuq waa being made• It was decided 'that a

Uaatet of Arts in '?eaohing p:rogrem would a20t be ottered in the 1mme..
..U.ate

f'utur~t1

Dr'• George

u. itodlin

in a raacm.t Q.ddreaa1 $llv1Siml.$rl

dollar upansi<>n program for The vniveraity

clude a large

~ion

a 15 million

ot Riehmond that would in-

ot tho graduate aohool atld the offering

of

dooto:ral preg.rame in &e"\?eral tielc18.
Iii

W!!ttt

not ant:Lcipated(J howewr'* that :l.n

thG

!mediate tutu.re the

dootoral program would be offered in Educatim:kt !be pbiloeoplv of the
Department

ot Education w1 th regard to the doctoral

p~gram

was i:hat

the U1livers1ty -.ol;lld be ready only when it could ofi"er a program u
good e.s tl1$ batter ones end bettei- than the medi-ocre ones.

1

eom.~ement addres~j)

June., 19G4o

fhe t1niwrs1t-f of PJ.ehmond,,

·The

ox.

Riohmond~
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pa.ua:lon cf the graduate program. in Eduotltion to the requirement for
app~tely

ten tnsmotional. personnel

basis to'I! in1 tiating the dootoral

general raising ol

roqui~ts

'VISS

pro~~

eeen as a

re~onable

It 11as anticipated that a

tor &.dln1asion to graduate

a~

in

Education would b$ ill prospect ..

?Me institution ofteredltuter0 s degraa progftmS whioh (1) ·:required the stlh.dent to pregartl a theed.a and (2) pemii;t()d the student to
talt9 additio:Qal olasnork in lieu.

ot writing a thesis" It was reportsd

that fewatt etudents each year were taking the program which required
th& thesis.

It W6$ turther reported that those Who eleot to prepare a

thesis wsn aot doing the oalibar ot resee.roh the officials oonsidered
e.daqua.te\)

A general raising ot eoholastic
and wc..s expected to

requi~ts

had bean in effect

continue. !bis was nperted to be OOXtSistent \'ii1b

the general trend in the

sta~au.ppot:ted

inst:ttutions,.

It did no't

G&Gll

likely that a dootorsl program ill Eduoationwould be offered in the
neait h.tw."e because of the alreaev ove:rorawde>tl taoilities end tho short-

age of protaasors tor graduate inst:ruotion,,
fhl degree, Jaaetor

the f:1nrb. time

ot

Su 1004. . The

Arts b !eaoh:tag, ·1tat being ottered tor

pr-ogram t"Gpresen~di:t of cov'aei> a. change

tor this, ~~stitution in that :it would

be designed to quality u
2
era eollege graduates WhO had mt prepared to'l" teaching.

. ··.''_'·.::·.·.:·

teach·

Sma4ARY AID COIOLUSIOBS
'l'hi• 1tu4J ot the oompoaitioJl ed. pnerel

ohat'aote:rietioa 01: the

Master' a degree prog.rmu bl Ecluoation otf'et-e4 Oy' tour utdversit1ea in

Virginia should be ot in.ter•et, pattioul.arly, 1io those who aspire to become publio •ohcol prlnoipal.a or superintendents•

The requirement•

~or

admissiOJi ot atudeta to graduate aohool wen towd to 1- generally com-

parable mong the inetitutlona. '!here wu ooneiderable "nlli.ation, however,

b.r the institution• in the usage or Muter•a degree titles. ?he same
Master' a degree title did. aot naoeeearil.J mean the same program and require-

aents. Dittennt titles npreeented progr-.a that were aubstanti&lly alike.

A variation of t'ror4 ti"f'8 to eight ,_ara existed e:m.ong the !Qtitu•

ti.one 1n the aaxim.ura elapaed time e.lloeed the atudeat

i1:l

the completion.

ot hia graduate progJ>at. The tbd.veraity ot Richmond required atu.deata
working toward th• Jiaater of Science 1a 14ucQ.t1ol1 deptee to oomplet.& the

prognm. within. rin 7•ar••

Th• Univer•iV

ot tri:rgiDta required student.

pvauing the Uute:r ot Bd.uoat1on degree to complete the program. within

eight ,.ean. Gi'"aduate ored11J.wu allowed a •tu.dent earning a 110• (it
ottaet by ..u •A•) in ooune• at V!rgUda Polyteohtdo lnstitu.te and The
College ot William and l«fl27t but ao grade lower than "B• gave gnduate

credit at Th• tTni"'fertity of' Vlrgllllt or The Uninrait)" ot Richmond. The
Uni-..raitJ' ot R!ohmnd required the atuctent to earn an "An in nine

o~

the

t.enty-•••• ••••tet-houra neoeaaa.ry tor th9 prograi OO!llpl•tion. 'fhe
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lhU.ve:reity

or Virgiaia

required a g:rade

ot

th• oouraet 1ncludetS in the degrtte progr••

•at•

or •A• m oxu, third

ct

While each ot the oth$r

btetitutiona pennitted. under replated o1romuttenoes, the transt'er of

etredit, Th• UDiveratt.y of Virginia did no-t allow gradtlate OO'Ql'se oredlt
tr.nater

to~

two ot the three graduate d.egreot :la EduoatiOJ'l tt

Oont'$r~d.

Th• pNpartttioa Of' a the8!8 Wa8 requi:ted ct all haU,rta degree oandidatea
at The ll-1.'ffraity ot Richmond, 'bu:t 1n eaiJh ot the other three wd.wr•i-

tlo• the att1dent waa gt.,._ a Cboioe betl'leen the writing ot a the11is and
~

ooapletug ot tb."9• additional aemeater-hcura of graduate etuq.

Final comprehensive uamina.tionalfen given the grad.us.to student by
eaoh ot the ia.stitutiona.
The ou.rrloW.um ofterhlp. in e.a.ch. ot 1lhe urd.nl'"e1tieaa met th•

Virgil1.ia State Boar4 ot Eduoatiou requirements tor oertitioatloa of public

1ohool prlnot.pal1. Sino• The Umwnity ot Virgizd.a offered a apeolal
prop-ea that bloluded. a ad.nhsua ot thirty eeme•ter•bo\\l's ot gr-aduate

work beyond the Muter•a degree tot th• preparation of proapeot1-ye
aupertntendeata,, l ta lhulter• • degree program 'fla8 aot dsaign•d to prepare

oandidates tor- the auperiutendenoy. Th• Urdwraf.tr ot Virginia, :ln this
reapeot, appeo.n to be ta agreemeni; with the philo•ophy ot the Aaer1oan
A.81001at1on of Soho0l Madrd.at..ator••
prog~am

Heither •as the Kaster•• degree

at The College ot 'William. tnd Ua17 deaigned to prepare candidate1

tor the aup•rinteud.enoy. fhe Master'• degree progrGla at 1'h6 'flrgbd.a.
Polytecludo ?nett tut. and !he l7n!:f'ereJi ty ot lliohmoa4 meia the Virginia

state Board requirements for superinteDden:ba. At th• t1ma ot this study

VirgWa lawa l'equind

<U.'riaio~ auperint~u

to 'be 1oleeted ho.11 em

eliglb1li"7 llttt whtah '11aa oompilod. bJ' the V1rgbta state Board et Edu•

cation. !here were hORwr ao legal reqaf.remente tor pritto:lpal••
fhe ourrtoulta otteriap la •aoh ot th•

~ol.lr

V!rginta -.i"ft;'ait1ea

ooapared tawrably with the Southem Stat.ea Cooperative 'Progrm:u tn 1!4uoational Adminlatration oorapetenq patt•rn

tor 1ohool

adm1nio~ato~,

ad th• •ix areas ot !:aportanoe to #ohool admbdatrators 14ectifl.ed 1c

the Annul Adm1nistrat1vo

Rm• laS\ltl of the lia.id.on1 a

Schools -cuille

(lluch. 1984:) • Th• College of W11lira ad Mary did not otter
in aOb.ool ·1a but step• wen bohlg t.iam. &t the time tbio

&

atu~

course
wa•

be1Qc ade, to prc.nide W• ooune.
J'roaa the uteno1vo aoUtl't ot

U.tora~

that haa b9ea. written

on EduoatioW. School Adndlllnrat1on, the lUi:te.-

tor gradt.t•t• progra ourrioul• ohangta

~oted suggeatiG:Wl

ht •chool law, guidm:l.oe and

publto nl•tlou. The addition ot intem.ahip •• a part ot tho graduate
•tudent pnpvat1on wua alao tuggested.
th•

oai.,. iut1tuUoa ot

The uat.Teraity

ot Virginia wu

'tho•• aeleoted to't' thia .Ruc.t" that reported

nperienoo b tnt.nuship 111 the graduate prognmi.
It i• hoped that work will bt edertakea by _.eaearoh studmlto to

auppl.... a.4 aped the

scope

ot W.a •tudf'o Xzrveatigationa and oam-

pari1on1 an needed 1n tleldls ot graduate emphfAal• auch aa guidance end
eo=aelirag, alt4 aut.Ah naeuoh ahould be exted.od to ell ot tho Vf.rgirda

oo11ege• ad ai'Nraitl•• orteting cnduate prognul8.
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APPENDIX A

12

The Un1,..ra1i, ot Vit'ginia artd the College ot

\1.~lllim

end Uar;y hav&

inaugul"atod teaoru.r education progrr.un.1 l&ading to the l!aater of Uta it.i
7eaching Degree.

the program! are desigl'lt)d

~o

prepare for teaoh1ng po-

eitioaia college gradu.atsa Who have taken less than the required n\llher

ot oouraea 1tt ed:w:nttio:u.- Addi ticmal stud¥ in a aubjeot utter .field,
basio p:rol•asional eduoa.tion oouraea anl pcrhape aoae type ot .blteraenioe

~rienoe

Dder auperuaioa are reqd.r-.er.i".:.• tor the degne.

Th• group• of people for 'Whom the Muter of Arts in 'leaching Degree it

intended are iderJ.tifS.ed aa tollo11s1
l. Recent graduates in the liberal $rt6•

a.

lie0$Jlt gndl.iatea 11hoaa majors have beq Sl1 protesd.onal arou
other than eduoation.
·

a.

Old.or college graduates who an retiring from buabtese, mili•
ta%7 aerTice and otl1or profosaions.

4. Ooll•g• graduate• of variou.u ago• 1tt proteaa1ona other thau.
education who 'Wiah to prepare tor tee.cbing.
5. Women who are college graduate.a and who w1 sh to enter tea.oh•
irlg as their hmae and. family respottaibill.ti$e requb·• l••a
time.

I. tnlIVBFLSI1T

or VlRGilfIA

De1ree awarded

Master ot Arts in Tt>aching
1

State fJounoil ot ltigher Education, A Report to the Governor an4
Th• General Asaouibly of VirgWa, Teachers For The Public Scht>olo ot
'Yirg1.n1a, Present..!!! Future (RiohmOiidi Offember. isdi), P• 2i. -

7S

Specialtiea a'Yf'lilable

Latill

Secondary school:
Eiolog:r

tuathema.tios

Chamiatey

Phya101

English

~olitioal

French

Spanish

Soienoe

Admission re!l':irem.ents
l.

College graduati011 with e. major or the equivalent in one of the

specialties ottered.

s.

Aoeeptable acorea on Graduate Record

!

Examin.at1o~.

I

1. Ea.oh atudont'. progr8l'll 1• ananged in consul tat!on. m. th. an adviser
d.edpa.ted by the a.oad~o department COJ.\Oerned and an ad-riser in

the Sohool ot Sduoaticm..
2. lJ.inim.ua of JO semeete" hours. of Whioh at least 12 aro in the
teaohil'lg tielCJ.

a.

Two yeo.ra ot suooeashl teaching in an acaredited aecoruiary aehool
or a mirrl.JIMD. ot 100 olook houri ot aupemaed. atu.dent teaching.
Proficiencr in teaching muat b$ demonstrated.

4. Final oomprehendve evmSnatioa 1tl aubjoot-:matter field •

.!!!!.. "!l!1red
The equivalent ot one yeer'e resident graduate work completed wtthin a
period of ti ve years.

Speoi&l oharncteriatioa
.Alternatives of.tered.1

1tudent tet<.ohil'Jg and suooesstul on•the-job

''
portommce. Students may oombine 8\1'1:?U.er study wt th tull-time teaching
durillg achool year. thus 001%lpleting the progrem. in tour 7ear11.

----·Financial aid

l.

a.
s.

Ten fellowship loan• at $1 1 '100 each. Loans oanoeled by teaohi!ag

1n Virginia.
S~r

acholarehips.

·IDEA loans.

Apt>lloation
July 1.

deadlin~
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II•

COLL.EGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY

Dogree awarded

lie.ster ot Arta in T&aehing

Speoialt1ea availabl•
Hlgb aohool;

Latin

Ano1ent Laxigua.ge1
Biology

Phyaioa

English
Riatory
Admission
l.

Sooial Studies

re~ire:rnenta

Baohelor' s degre&.

2. High level of competency in aubjec't field selected.
!rote: Preference given to recent collegG gl"aduat&s who ht\ve not
prepared tor teaching.

Prosre
l.
2.

Total ot 33 eem.ester hours• study, at least one-halt beiJl.g at the
graduate level.
Stud&nt' 11 progr!!l'.ll is tailorsd to hie indirt dual xuutdslll aubjeot to
following minima.

Teaching tieldt 18 semester houri-.
15 semester hours (at least 6 at graduate level).
Notea Stud.eta with undergraduate Or4'ditl 1l'l Education may aubatitute a corresponding amount ot additional work in toaah.ing field.

Eduoa~iont

8.

One semea tar1 t tull..time paid. internship in teaorJ.ng.

Speoial oharaoteristioa
1.

Integration of Education ctu.d;y and internship in tenohin&•

2.

Program leads to Virginia Collegiate Proteac!onal Certificate.

76

.!!!!. re~uire~
16 uonths (i>aptomber to January}.

-

Finanoie.l aid

2. Full tuition echolarahipa.
!fplioation deadline
Uay l.

APPE!IDIX B
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S'?UDYa

SCHOOL ADifINISTRATCRS ORI'?ICIZED

Staley ff• Williams reports a

stu~

in wuioh sohool teachers and

school boa.rd member• were asked to liat the working oharaoteristioe whioh
2

th91 d111liked about echool administrators. 1'he oritioiama lbted by the
teacl1•r• were applicable to pri:noipala and the 1ohool board ari tioia..."l.B
were directed to aohool auperintttndants.

The tee.oh.or• 1 list w1.-ui aa

tollowaa
1. Adm.iulstratora won't make decisions.
2.

Thq are hard to approach.

3. they seldOlll talk trenkly to a teacher.

4. !hey lack roresight,
5o They place too mu.oh etnpht.&is

upOXl

routinei duties.

Tho school board amab$re :reported as tollaasa
le

Adminlatrators lack taotrulnese.

2. !hey evolute teachers poorly.
30

They giw insutfioient supervision to instruction.

••

Th.,- lack le~dereblp in disoipline•
nie sur-vey recommendation tor e.ohool adminiatratora waa t"ffo•told.

It suggested that aohool adminbtre.tors ahould pay close heed to teaohera t expectatlou and that they should oe.rey out school board polioie•

19

VITA
Francia Ii:s;Ythorne Howard waa born in Newton Center, Uassachusetta.
His mother was born and

re.ia•d in lottoway Co\U:lty • Virginia near Black-

Bia father WU born 1n St. Johrus, Rew Brmurni.ck_. Oa.na.da.

eatone.

He attended elementary school in MaHaohusfJtta a.ud New Roohell0,
New York and Junior High School 1n Bew Rochelle.

in Yiemi, Florida and. maokatone;Virginia..

He attended High School

The writer graduated tram.

Ratldolph•Maoon College. 1n Ashland, Virginia, with a B. A. degree in
English. Be received a Virginia Teachers Certificate upon graduation
from Randolph•L1acon College in 1938 but d.14 not WJe the certifiQate

t.mtil 19591 when he a.usum.ed his first publ1e school tea.ohing position a.t
Fairtiold Junior High in Henrico Oounty.
In 1941 the writer was married to Jane R. Wightman of Ashland.

Virginia. 'they have two daught•rs. :Olar.me end Pamela. who woro living
11ith them in Ashland, Virginia at the ti.me of thia atudJ.

For aaarly tr"'enty years of thoir married. l i'Vas, the HOlf arda 11-ved.
in Karyl8J14 where the writer was emplo19d by the Gl&ru:i L. Martin Aircraft
Oomp~

ot' Elalth\ore for several 1ears and then b;y the Fe.irohild Aircraft

and Yieaile Corporation of liageretOft tor a.ppro:d.matel.y fifteen ,.ea.rs.
Fro• S•ptember 1960 through Mq 1963 the 111rtter taught in Hanover

Couuty, VlrgWa, at Henry Clay El.em.entary School. During the 1963-1964
1ohool 7ea:r he taught General Scienoe.. Yathematioa 41lld Politioal Science

at Patriok Henry High School :tu Hanover Oounty•

(.
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He is an enthusle.atic golfer. hunter and fbherman and enjoya
amatewr radio.

His "ham" station 1• W4JHG.

He entered graduate school at the Uniw·rai ty of .Riohmond. in .thfl

summer ot 1961.

